
, _olIY,CIlu!*_n....
Wi>.YN E-Carro.11 stlident Cr;ligHuClsondo~a lIull up under the
scrutiny of. Tom. Wandz/lak. coontinator fOr the. tenter for
Fitness and· Healthful' Living Education. Staff members were
on-hand Friday to conduct the fitness~estsof the high S~hlIol
gymnasium. i

T~~_e~ more clrgwings Jeff

More holiday shoppers
experience the 'magic'

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

T

-Joelyn M, Henry, Kingsley, Iowa; Thomas l.
Hochsteln"St,_Helena;_Clayton.T, H~b~.wls.I:'I~..ri....

Bradley D. "Hohensee, Dorchester,; Cindy Lou
Jeppson, Wakefield; Patricia A. Johnson, Colon;
LexAnn R. Klenke, Springview; Shelley K.
Krusemark, Wakefield; Joseph R, Krysl, Stuart;
Sherry A. Pierce Land. Bushnell; Kimberly M,
Mfller LIngenfelter, Plainview; Merlin D.
Loberg, Randolph.

Because Haase feels the guide will
be difficult for many to interpret, he
is willing to assist them.

"If people r.eceive information
about the guide and have questions,
they can either call or stop by the.
Wayne Care Centre and we'll be hap
py to go over it with them," Haase
said.

"We also "welcome visitors who
would like to see the kinds of pro
grams and services we offer," he
said.

"The gUide does recommend that
persons considering a nursing home
should visit the facility, ask questions
and observe the program~. That is
always the best way to make a deci
sion about nursing home

,placement," he mentic~ed.

Shuldhejsz Johs, Wayne; Sherry L
L h,-jfe:r·son·;-·-· G'enoa; Dawn - C.
Mathews, Canby, Minnesota; Colleen
N\. Pavlik, Verdigre; Todd M.
Pospisil, Norfolk; and Louie A.
Rickwa, South Sioux City.

"This is certainty not trend"setting
or life threatening and is considered
very poor iudgement," he added.

Haase said the report is also
limited because these results are the
subjective judgement of surveyors
who are In each facility usually only
one or two days;

"They do not see us day in and day
out as we provide care for our
residents," he menHoned.

As Christm~s nears, two $500 Holi- Laurel, $7, PoPo's 1I: Larry Jensen,
day Magic drawings and a $700 Wayne, $9, Koplin Auto Supply; Mar·
Grand Finale drawing looms ahead vin Brudlgam, Wakefield, $14,
for people who do their holi~ay shop· ',Wayne Grain 'and Feed.
ping'in Wayne;-- L-eonar-d-Sc-hwanke, - -Wayne.-----$S.

The third Wayne Area Chamber of Wayne Derby Service; Otto Saul,
Commerce-198B Holiday Ma-gic draw-- Wayne,$4; Gr-iess-RexaH-Stol":e;,. Dar.·
Ing took place on Thursday. Up to thea Hassler, Dixon, $34, The Dla·
$500 was given away, divided among mond Center; Lori Sperry, Wayne,
35 winners. $29, The Four In Hand; Helen Hijn-
._l:womore $50D.-drawings.Me.slaled. --<ilck,WinsIde.$2~<!'-SIll!tllng - __..
for Thursday, Dec. 15 and Tuesday, Goods; BernadineNoe, Allen, $22, .
Dec. 20. ' Wayne Shoe Company.

... ---Ihen--on_:rhur:sdal4.Dec~22.-ibere. 13 Pac
will be a Grand Finale Holiday Magic 'N' Save; Delores Felt, Wakefield,
cash drawing of $300, $200 and two $21, Pamida; Lorie Bebee, Wayne,
$100 drawings. ' $7, Lueder's Inc.; Cindy Muirhead,

People can register at par- Wayne, $8, Pac 'N' Save; Arlene
tlcipatlng businesses each week. Ostendorf, Wayne, $11, Ben Franklin
Each dollar amount spent at fhe par- Store; Pat Lunz, Wakefield, S18,
tlcipating business is recorded on a Surbers; Lenora Sorensen, Wayne,
registration slip (up to $50) and $27, Heikes Automotive; Bill Melena,· j'

.,. enter~d in the drawing. Individuals Wayne, $10, M&H Apeo. ~.;.';
ean also register without purchasing Janet L. Anderson, Wayne, $21, '~~

:iI~ anything and still win $1. Touchstones; Dorothy Trevett, ,,'
#'l~ Third week winners jndude: Allen, $27, Pac 'N' Save; Mary Ann fJi

Emma Eckert, Wayne, $1, First Murphy, Wayne, $8, Wayne ]iW>i';
National Bank; Dearld Hamm, Win- Greenhouse; Andrew 5011, Wayne, ll.

side, Pizza Hut of Wayne; Pat $23, Doescher Appliance; Violet, _! __'.:
Roberts, Carroll, $15-, The -'Black Wayne-,· $12, ·Pac-· -!N!-Sa-ve;· ··Da-ve-------:--
Knight; Sally Ebmeier. Laurel,~. Quinn, Winside, $16, Pamida; Marlon t.~:
Jammer Photography; Todd Barger, Peters, Wakefield, $10, Swan's; Tom ~
Wayne;'-$l5-;-F-redrickson Oil.' --- -Schm~tz,--W-a¥ne-,..?$n.----cRar:lle's--- J::ill

Mrs. Frode Jensen. Laurel, $12, Refrigeration "and Appliance; ~i<-
Lueder's Inc.; Turena Smith, Laurel. Sherry Haase, Wayne, '$4, Kid's i~

:~~~;~~~~~~:~;~~w~oo I
By Chuck Hackenmiller -' In the step test, students step up ~~.·.'~f.:
Managing Editor and down on a 16 inch bench for threemi '

Exactly how fit are seventh, ninth minutes. They are fitted with a heart tt~;
an 11th grade students at the Wayne- watch monitor which consists of a ~~

_ _. ,,' •• n' ,.0 __ ' '~_ .....L--~;~~~-~=~~--F~tness--and ..~~~~~.~~hf:S~~~~.'~~.m~tnlTPstloneU Heaithful Living Education, in beating: -. I~~''-1 ..... ........ cooperation with the State Depart- The students were also asked to fill i"
ment of Education, is initiating a out a questionnaire regarding the 'g;.~

an individual surveyor, and where a Haase said, "or fo show those special study to establish a data base' to type's of physical activities they par- .':£
flagrant trend in poor sanitation programs many facilities have fa determine the fitness of Nebraska ficipate in outside of the physical b,t~

;:~~I~tl~: :~~;nw~i~1e:~opv::'he~0~: ~:~~s~~r~;: :~~~~~s.:':'ith unique YO~~hci the Wayne Carroll school education class ~:;

~~~~t:re~~~;:~yo:a~r~~~~b:g~nS~~~ w~e~~e~u~~~ ~oeu~~i~~~~:n~~\:t~~: ~i~~'~:~e i~at~e~~~~y,invited to par- beR~:~~t~oo~:~:I:;i!~e::~:e~:~:.~~: ~e.~.'..,.'.':
in a case of eggs received from the threatening or not, nor do they let the can be used in schools throughout l;!
hatchery," said Haase. public know of the percentage of Deborah A. Loper, director of the Nebraska as part of a standardized ~?~

residents that a facility rehabilitates Nebraska -Youth Fitness StUdy, and fitness test. These standardized tests
and returns to their own home. Thomas Wandzilak, coordinator for will allOW schools across the state to ~~.

the Center for Fitness and Healthful compare their students with otber f:fi;
ALL NURSING homes or care cen- Living Education, were at the Wayne students. throughout the state and ~'t.;'.

tres throughout the nation are listed High School Friday - testing the enable them to identify areas F*i;
in the guide, according to Haase. three grades on fitness, needing improvement. ~

Each student was required to do ~
II 'f 'f nd reach exer About 1,600 students have been I>j,

~~se,u:ks{n s;~I~~~(~lea~uring body fai tested since the research began last'"..;:
on the back of the right arm and spring. The data will be analyzed at " :
below the right shoulder blade), and the end of ,this year and the stat.e
th t t t averages will be established. .'esepes. ~

~~J
,,~
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HE NOTED that ,.the report at·
tempts to compare Nebraska with

/other states. Surveys differ and
surveyors differ, he said.

"We feel, however, that our
Nebraska surveyors actually do a
very thorough job, and as a result,
Nebraska may show more deficien
cIes ifl some areas - but the results
of tougher surveys usually means
better care," he remarked.

"The report also fails to include
corrective actions taken by the facili·
ty when it does have defi~ciencies,"

. "

,
~'

,....- ,

HAASE ALSO stated that the guide
information is based on only 32 of
over SOO state and federal regulations
nursing homes must meet. "As a
result, the consumer does not get a
complete picture," Haase said.

"For instance, showing a c'6mplete
lack of judgement and inequities by

WSC graduation next Saturday

Difficult to interpret

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

A consumer's gUide to nur.;ing
homes. published by the Health Care
Financing Administration of the
Department of Health and Human
Services, will be "difficult for the
general public to Interpret."

That is what Gil Haase, ad
ministrator of the Wayne Care Cen
tre, stated.

"We feel very fortunate here in
Wayne as we rated very high in the
consumer guide," saId Haase,

The guide is intended to assist con
sumers in evaluating and selecting a
nursing home. It comes after first
being found error-ridden in October,
withdrawn and newly re-released,
according to Haase,

"Unfortunately. the guide may be
more confusing than helpful," Haase
said. "Information in the guide is
based on Health Department surveys
of over a year ago, and is not
current," Haase said.

All wrapped up
A FENCE post outside of Winside is obscured by barbed wire, which creates a rather artistic
photograph.

Many Wayne businesses will
be open Sunday and during
evenings on weekdays, Dec.
11-23, for holiday shopping Con·
venience.

Open hours

CARMAN with his first place
entries.

CQrmonentries

win first place

Sllmmt;l_ ~um ~~ude _students Mary
Ann Ginn Lutt, Wayne, and Rita V.
Frerichs, Stanton, will be the
featured speakers when 134 students
receive degrees during Wayne State
College's commencement exercises

By Chuck Hackenmiller Saturday; Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. In Rice
Managing Editor Auditorium. Virginia Wright, Wayne State

Not too bad for his first attempt. registrar. will present the bachelor's Mary A. ~inn Luft, Wayne; Pegg)' E. Lun,
Dick Carman of Wayne, who has Lutt and Frerichs will receive their degree candidates, and Dr. Kathleen Wayne; Dawn C. Mathews, Canby, Minnesota;

been woodcarving for the last five degrees in special education Qfnd Conway, dean of graduate studies, ~:~~~~ ~~~~ll~~:;N~~~a'';'~f~r;:s~~:~I~o~':f~~;
years,. competed for 'the. f.irst time elementary education respectively. will present the master's degree can- Rebecca A. Raymond, Neligh; Alan P. RoUer,

__.~,tittLh,--!? .~Q~_~.C_i!!':..\f.~ c~eah~!!~_!~e Or._.Donald ..!.....Mash/. pr:~~ident of dldates. Sioux city; Laurie A. Schindler, Elgin; Tammy
event was at the recentlTffli annual .Wayne State will present 123 ~i~~~s~~~~~nd~~~or~~lk~o~~~:~e :;'os:r~~~
South Dakota Woodcarver's Show at bachelor's deg'rees and 11 master's The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss of the Niobrara; Kimberly K. Schlueter Snyder.

rile deadline foe entering.lhl'
Wayne Area Chamber of Com-

-me1----G-e·· C-h·r-is-f-mas --~~-Mome

Lighting Contest" is Monday,
Dec. 12 at 5 p.m. Registration
slips are available at the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com~
merce Office.

Also, those people who
adopted children at the Toys

_--f0!' .TotS-l:>ootl>-<lurinlg--li'al>4sy-.----I----I~""If"":'--

Forest shQuld have their gifts
delivered to the Minesha'tt Mall
by Thursday, Dec. 15. From3·B
p.m. on Thursday, a Goldenrod
Hills representative will be on
hand to accept the gifts.

Wakefield, NPPD
reach agreement

The City of Wakefield and the
Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) have approved a long term
wholesale power and capacity pur
chase agree'ment that will provide
for the total electrical requirements
of the city.

Under terms of the 2S-year agree·
ment, NPPD will supply all of the
electricity to Wakefield which owns
and operates its own electrtical
distribution system. NPPQ will also
purchase the rights to the output of
the city's oil fired generating units.

The city's generating units would
-bemaliHafneino supplypower-"ii'a

energy to the NPPD system It reo
qulred but primarily would be utiliz·
ed as reserve capacity.

The electrical power to Wakefield
will be supplied by NPPD's mix of
resources Including coal, nuclear and
hydro.

Previously NPPD had been supply'
ing electrical power to Wakefield
under a short term agreement:

;f ----.~'.~-----1:
_.~

':~~~
~_V<-.

~I 0
;f,~~ NE~R", ST..ATE ;;T ~\Jc'., B' ~
'~l 1500 R 'STREE~:- ,J
w-~-.- LINCOLN,', NSB:~. -. .>, ~~
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KELLY KRAEMER AND Scott Lloyd, both of Richmond, Va.,
were united in .marriage on Nov. 26 at St, Paul Lutheran
Church, rural Concord. Parents of the couple are Fredrick" and
Joleen Kraemer of Allen and Wendell and Jean Lloyd of Rich,
mond, Va. The newlyweds are making their home at- 4024
lamplighter Dr., Richmond, Va., 23234. The bride was
graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and is
teaching at Mosby Middle School in Richmond. The
bridegroom holds a bachelor and master's degree from
Virginia Commonwealth University and is a database designer
for the Virginia National Guard.

Kraemer-Lloyd rites

MONDAY,'DE'CEJIIlBER {{
+-{--;P:;;:Ec;;:O~Ch;:c:ac:c;ptcc:er-;;ID"",.--Lo:ccre'"'la~T""om"'p+-kc'"'lns~~~'.'.--------

Minerva Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon
Acme Club Christmas party, Kalhy Wiser, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194, Order 01 Ihe Easlern Slar, 7:30 p.m.
Llewellyn B. Whitmore Veterans 01 Foreign Wars (VFW) Post S291

Ladies Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
. '. TUESDAY,DECEMBER'13
~rryMixers Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomer council meeting,

Pizza Hut, 11 :30 a.m.
--------K:ttcK-and-*fatter-Hollie Ex lelision Ctntr-.tl1rTrn'l'C'''''",niOo'Ss-s1reeaaKncO)(UiSstre,;-r-

12:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Chapter 28

Christmas supper and program, Vet's Club room, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14

Villa Wayn~ Bible study, 10 a.m.
R~deemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), <:hristmas potluck luncheon, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) covered dish luncheon, noon
---Wayne- --Ar---ea--Chamber---ot-- Commerce -board-- of di-recto~-meeting..

Chamber effice, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

---~erall----l--adiesAid carr'! iR-d-inner,-----l-2-;.-JO-p.rfh
United Methodist Women's coffee,c 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI'Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, noon

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Post Office, 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Three M's Home Extension Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Bartling, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Kraemer, Meta Jorgenson, Mrs.
Leroy Cooper, Viola Milligan, Mr.
and Mrs. William Domsch and
Evelyn Lienemann, all of Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Plank of Fremont,
and Michael and Andy Etton of South
Sioux City.

The couple's daughter, Susan
Plank, helped cut and serve the
cakes, including one baked by Mrs.
Baker .

guests from the original
neighborhood attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker

THE BeST BUY this season is a jacket. Select a quality jacket to wear with
slacks or skirts. The new jackets are very fitted and very versatile. \

To complete the monochromatic look you will need that all-important white
blouse. Select a draped or tailored, high or jewel-neck. Match 1he blouse to
your style, ultra-fe'minine or tailored and business-like.

The final touches can help round out your wardrobe. A lace handkerchief
tucked into a breast pocket can add'a feminine touch to a taHC'r",,-tj or conser-
vative suit, .

Jewelry can also help. Gold chains or pearls (real or imitation) can soften a
tailored suit. Quality imitation pearls go with anything and are often the
answer for the woman unsure about how to accessorize her outfit.

Use these ideas to enioy .holiday gatherings this year in style.

Ways to update your wardrobe
With holiday parties to attend and I ittle time to shop for or sew new clothing,

how can you get a fresh and fashionable look for your wardrobe?
Using what you have and adding a few accessories or garments can give you

the look you want

The current shape in jackets is softer and more feminine. Reshape iackets
by removing big shoulder pads from boxy jackets and replacing them with
softer, more rounded ones. If extra fabric bunches at the shoulder, take it in.

Skirts are more tailored for a tapered look. Belts help emphasize curves.
Clasp on a,new wide suede or a snappy lizard belt to achieve the high waisted
look. Look for elasticized waistbands or belts in colors that match your skirt
for a high-waisted, monochromatic look in one step.

How do you g~t'that monochromatic look? Everything doesn't have to be a
perfect mate~ in your skirt, jacket and shoes to get a single·shade feet. Dif
ferent tones Can compliment each other. You can replace buttons on jackets \
that confrast with the fabric Investing in colored hose is an inexpensive way to
develop a single color look.

A RECEPTION WAS held Sunday A lunch of sandwiches and holiday
evening in the Baker home with goodies was served

News and Notes
by Mary Temme, ExtensIon Agent-Home Ec.

Wakefield residents Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Baker observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary with a dinner Dec. 4
at the Biltmore in Sioux City.

Bakers were married Dec. 1, 1963.

Among those attending their an
niversary celebration were their
daughter and son·in-Iaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Plank of Fremont, the best
man and his wife, Mr. and Mrs
Terry Bartling of Wakefield,
bridesmaid Rita Rose of Sioux City,
groomsman Francis Parrish and
daughter of, Okoboji. Iowa, and the
bride's parents, Mr_ and Mrs, Leroy
Cooper and Virla Milligan of
Wa.kefield

Bakers wed 25 years

i
c _, .- --------'---TheWayne Herald; Mondily.December 1"2, 1!88--·

~~

Baptismal services for Ransen Dean Broders, infant son of Denise and
David Broders, were conducted Nov. 27 at First Trinity Lutheran Church
of Altona.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated, and sponsors were Jeanette Young
of Sioux City and Lila and John Huff of Randolph.

Dinner guests afterward in the Broders home were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris Hansen of Winside, Lila and John Huff, Jason, Chris, Cody, Kyle,
Mada and Molly of Randolph, and Leann Braders and Michael Cen"trone
of Wayne.

Afternoon guests were Shirley and Tony Lovett of Norfolk.

Ransen Dean Broders

Thirty-two members of Wayne PEa <;hapter AZ met in the home of
Virginia' Remick on Dec. 6. Assistant HQ}Jesses were Evelyn MeDer
matt, Marilyn Pierson and Bonnie Lund.

A list of- the nine original members of Chapter AZ, which was organiz
ed in 1909, was examined and discussed by those present. For the pro
gram, Jean Griess read a short story by Leo Tolstoy, entitled "The Cob·
bier's Visitor."

Roy and Gerrie Christensen will host a Christmas party on Dec. 12 at
6:30 p.m. to which AZ members and their husbands are invited.
Assisting will be J. J. and £;lonna Liska.

Next regular meeting of Chapter AZ will be Jan. 17 in the home of Jean
Benthack.

Winsidefiremenserving'Ch~ili~~-' '-"--Sp~kingof...-People-
Winside Volunteer Firemen will host a chili soup supper on Friday,

Dec. 16, with serving from 5 to 7 p.m. in the elementary school multi
purpose room.

Proceeds will go to the fire department and the Winside Centennial
Fund.

Gardeners reveal secret sisters
.",,Roving -Gardeners Club met for' a hoon arh-ner On Dec. 12 at Gena'-s
Steakhouse with 12 members present.

Following dinner, the group traveled to the home of Hollis Frese for a
meeting and cards. Secret sisters were revealed and Christmas gifts ex
changed.

Next meeting is with Doris Lutt on Jan. 12 at 1 :30 p.m.

Guest attends BC supper

Virginia Remick PEO hostess

Warren Baird was a guest when BC Club met Dec. 3 for a Christmas
supper at Gena's Steakhouse. Receiving pitch prizes were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Heinemann, high, and Warren Baird and Mary Lea Lage, low.

A brief. business meeting was conducted. New club books were made
by Esther Heinemann, Marie Soden and Margaret Korn.

Club meetings will resume in May.

__Se.V-erL.membprs of CentraJ_SodaLCJrd.e_.me:t -in_ihe-bome-_oL.J.o.v.ce- _
Niemann on Dec. ll_ and answered roll call with "When I Put Up My
Christmas Tree... " Verna Mae Creamer opened with a reading, "The
Story of the First Christmas Tree."

Lillian Granquist was appointed to purchase a Christmas gift for a
resident of Wayne Care Centre. All members brought canned items for
the Wayne County Food Pantry.

Leora Austin was in charge of the program, which included poems and
readings. Each member shared "What Christmas Means to Me." Pencil
games also were played with prizes going to Verdelle Reeg, Cleva
Willers and Joyce Niemann.

Members will bring favors for Providence Medical Center to the Jan. 3
meeting at 2 p.m. in the 'home of Virginia Preston. Program leader will
be Lillian Granquist. •

CentralSocTaTCirclemeets

:The-l>si.CRapler ol,Delta Kappa Gamma-et wlth2S members on i'Jmt~

22 in the home 01 Mary E lien Sundell at Wakelield.
The Rev. Ken Marquardt and Archie lindsay of laurel presented the

program, "Assessing an Individual Risk Factor on Becoming an
Alcoholic." Marquardt and Lindsay, along with four other Laurel ..
educators and townspeople, attended a week-long seminar last June, en
titled "Toward a Drug Free Nebraska," and are speaking to various
groups about alcohol-and arug dep~mde"ncy problems in' Nebraska.

Junior and senior education students at Wayne state College are
reminded to go to the financial aids office and get their Psi Chapter
scholarship application and apply for lhe available financial aid.

Next meeting of Psi Chapter will be Jan. 21 in Hartington.

Psi Chapter meets in Wakefield

The Double Delight Twins Club has canceled plans tor a famil,y
Chrislmas party which was to have been held Sunday, Dec. 11 in the Gol,
umbus' Federal meeting room in Wayne. Organizers say they apologize
for any inconvenience the cancellation may have caused.

Next-regular meeting of the.group will be Sunday, Jan. B._Me_eJings are
designed for mothers of twins.

Hillside Club met Dec. 6 at Gena's Steakhouse for a Christmas lun
cheon. Attending were eight members and a former member, Lorraine
Wittler of Seattle, Wash, Roberta Oswald joined the club.

The afternoon was spent playig pitch, with prizes going to Lorraine
Wittler, Agnes Gilliland and Roberta Oswald.

Next meeting will be Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. in. the home of Floretice
Rethwlsch.

HHlside has Christmas luncheon

\liptlslfts
.'-'<'-,:"'_.:";,."_:,,

Wayne Eagles \NeW-A.rrivals!
Auxiliary meets BACKSTROM - Perry and Lesa NOTICE

' Backstrom, Wayne, a daughter,
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliar\' 3757 Leslie Ann, 8 Ibs., 9 oz., Dec. 6, .

met Dec.,s with 13 members and one Providence' Medical Center.
guest. Mardella Olson 01 South Sioux Leslie loins a sislet Jamie Ann, WaII to WaII Decorating wiII
City Chapter 2492 attending. Presi, 2'12. Grandparents are Dr. and
dent Jan Gamble called the meeting Mrs. Ralph Barclay and My. and be your one-stop dry
to order. Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom, 'all of

Wayne. Great grandparents are I • • k f 0 8· t
Members were reminded 01 the Mrs. Opal Barclay, Macomb, III., Ceanlng piC -Up or ua I y
fa~lmas parly and potluck and Mrs. Hulda Cover, Peoria, III. -Cl f f lie b

-sijj>P';fscl1e<lureasafUrday;~"'c;4tl~~;;;~~~~;;;.;;;;;;.;;;~;;;.;;;~=lI==:: eaners 0 NorJ,) , He r.
at 7 p.m., wi!h a $2 giftexchange-~nd -~" ~,~-

vlsll Irom Santa Claus. on Tuesday and. Friday
A' get well card was sent to Jo mornings' at 11·00 a m

McElvogue. Chrislmas cards were . • •.•
sent to servtcemen Tim Wert, Dennis Complete dry cleaning
arid- ChrlsPlllerll Cosla, Chris

~ftl~I~~e.;; :n~:rs~~,h;1I ~h~~re~eo~ service, drapery service,
Eagles members. Monday, Dec. 12: Porkchop,dress- suede and leather service,

The auxiliary will give a Christmas lng, ,Brussels sprouts, pear and peach . I .1. •
hillves, while bread, dale balls. comp ete tal orlng' service

9l"toaresldenloIWallne.CareCen- Tuesday: Meal loal, hash brown •
tre. " casserole, carrots, che,rry pie filling Q ' y

Honor'ld wllh. Iheblrthday song salad, rye bread, mandarin oranges. - UA LIy'
were Darlene Topp, Mylel Bargholz, • Wednesday: Roast beel, whipped ..' '. ".
Doris Gilliland and Elaine Meier. polatlles, wax, beans, sliced tomato,

Serving lunch were Dorolhy NelsQn dinner'rolL pumpkin dessert.. C'.·t·EA N ERS'.
and Dorothy Kablsch •. Serving Dec. Thursday: Beel-vegefable stew,
19' will be Janice _Lamb and Mary cottage 'cheese and .fruit, biscuit and

W~:~ Year's E~eWIII be celebraled hO~~ida~~ge~:~sc;t:~e, parSI~Yed NORFOLK, NE 6.8701
wllh music by' Ray. and Tillie. All potatoes, French green beans, velvet
members are aske~ 10 bring snacks. salad, bun, baked applE!.

'2--,

e-----+-LllJIUUil~lIV-ll....dstmas party cancel8d

, .



NEW LISTING: Choice
Wayne county 80
acres, located bet.
ween Wayne and
Wakefield.

1121 PEARL

Older 2 bedroom home.
All newly remodeled. Nice

large lot. Unattached garage.
Close to college.

HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE, INC.

Wayne, Nebraska

·W~yrle-State-Founda~on-c

, 114 Welt Third Stroot Woyne. Nebrlllkll 61787 - ... 375-4500
JOE LOWE _ BROKER _ 37$·3477m Mert Nixon - 38'.3458 Randy Gubbell - 58'-4844 Q

~_ Need U.tlng.....Both Residential & Farmland. :.;;;;;,;:
~- -- Many Inquiries From Land Buyen.

theast Nebraska State Probation offices. "A report that once took three
to four days to generate can now be done in 10 minutes," says Joe.

Complete Computer Systems, Inc. offers "turn key" operations. While
"- computer purchases can be made on a "cash and carry" basis, trained

specialists also are available to set up the computer system, enter data
and offer training. "Wellt:-, do whatever the customer wants," says
Janelle.

In addition to Joe, Janelle, Jan and Mike, Complete Computer
Systems, 'Inc_ also employs Marta Nelson, an accounting and Red Wing
business software specialist. A graduate of Wayne State College, Marta
comes to Complete Computer Systems, Inc. with 10 years experience in
accounting. In addition to handling the accounts for Complete Com
puters, she also serves as a member of the installation team when a
business purchases a computer. \

"We have v~ry qualified anq trained people doing the work when we
install a computer system," stresses Janelle. "·they are all very
specialized in their work."

For people who think they are afraid of computers, Joe says if they can
acco":,plish, t~eir goal on pap~?mpleteCo~pu!er_~~t_~_m_~, Inc. can
teach fhem to accomplish tha-f same goal on- a computer·~,and in a frac-
tion of the time. " '

Jan Teeter stresses that computers are for old an'd young alike.
"There are many creative computer programs that can really benefit
older residents," says Jan, "such as programs designed to help trace
family histories, etc.

"We offer personalized computer classes for everyone of any age,"
adds Joe, "no matter what their computer knowledge is.

"Any computer system we sell to a business must earn it's keep,"
stresses Joe. "If it doesn't pay for itself, then it's just a toy. At the very
least, the investment should pay for itself.

"As a dealer, it's our job to see that the computer earns its keep. We
want to make sure that the customer gets exactly what he or she needs."

During their week-long third anniversary celebration, Dec. 12--17, Joe.
Jan and Janelle invite residents throughout northeast Nebraska to stop
in and look over their office and computer prodUcts. There will be
specials on various items throughout the week, including 10 to 30 percent
off -eve'ryi-ng- in the sto~--£ust6mers-a-~so-are-iAvited to--fegisfer for-a
special drawing to take place at the end at the week.

OUYER
~

STOCKINGSTUFFERS
Gift Certjficates are available in any amount,
. " for anything - VCRs, Movies; Videos,

Nintendo, Blank Tapes, Popcorn.

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO GAY THEATRE
Don't Miss Free Christmas'Saturday Matinees - Pick Up Tickets

FromSponurs .. _.':

Complete Computer Systems, Inc. is celebrat'lng it's third year of
business in Wayne this' month and owners Joe, Jan and Janelle Teeter
credit their "customer service first" philosophy for the business'
tremendous growth and success.

"When we-began Complete Computer Systems, Inc. three years ago,"
says Janelle, "we set as our goal to become a full service business
center. Whatever the customer wants, we'll deliver - no more and no
less. We don't o\(ersell and we don't undersell."

Complete Computer Systems, Inc. 'moved to its new location at 318
Main St. a year- ago and since then has continued to expand to meet the
needs of customers throughout northeast Nebraska,

The business' latest addition includes a full line of office products.
Wayne native Mike Hansen is in charge of the office products division
and also serves as the company's c}9ri-business specialist. In addition to
being employed full-time at Complete Computer Systems., Inc., Hansen
serves as a captain in the Army National Guard at Lincoln,

With a complete line of office and computer products, Teeters feel they
have been able to meet the goal they established three years ago - to
become a full service business center.

They also have established a satellite- store near Atgona-,-lowa- as part
of their continued emphasis on good customer service and support. "It's
just one more way for us to better serve our customers," says Janelle.

During the past three years, Complete Computer Systems, Inc, has
grown to include all computer applications - offering a complete line of
computer services for agriculture, education, businesses and homes, as
well as educational class instruction and technical support for the hard
ware sales and service.

Complete Computer, Systems, Inc. is an authorized area dealer for
AST Research Computers as well as Wyse Technologies. NCI, Samsung
and Laser 128 (Applecompatiblel. "We offer the inexpensive on up to the
top of the line," emphasizes Joe.

Through the years, Teeters have hand·picked software packages
geared toward helping businesses stream nne their accounting systems.
They have selected IBM compatibles because, says Joe, "they have the
power to get the job done in short order .:'

For unique situations, Joe specializes in custom writing programs
tailored to mee-t the ind+v+duat-business' needs.

This fall, Complete Computer Systems, Inc. computerized the Nor-

COMPLETE COMPUTER Systems, Inc. is located at 318 Main
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season with a team high of 96 tackles.
Kip Mau followed with 88 while Willy
Gross notched 79. .'

Greg DeNaeyer came up With 76
tackles on the year while Jeff Lutt
managed 55 total stops. Kevin
Hausemanh had 52 tackles on the
year while Eric Runestad, Doug
Larsen and ,Matt Bruggeman all had
47 stops each.

Elliot Salmon and Neil Carnes
rounded out the top leaders with 46
and 45 respectively.

Salmon led the team in punting
with 30.2 yard per kick average while
Hausemann led the team in punt
returns with a 12.7 yard per return
average.

Elliot Salmon also led the team in
interceptions with four to his credit.
Finally in all purpose yardage, five
Blue Devils were over 300 total all
purpose yards for the season.

The list is topped by Rusty
Hamer's 856 total yards. Jess Zeiss
followed with 732, while Willy Gross
managed 524. Elliot Salmon had 378
total yards and rounding out the top
five was Chad Davis with 324.

The Blue Devils finished the season
with a winning mark of 5-4.

\.

"It's my faulL Because I've
had no time for the two
people who matter most.
You and me,

Well, that's over, This
weekend, supper will be just
the tw.o of us, We'll leave the
do-not-disturb sig,n out until
w!?'re g,ood and ready, And
I'm g,oing, to take a long,.
luxurious bubble bath.
Yes. me. tv mJu/tl<"

Where'd the inspiration ar<'y~~.;~~;(~l"
come from? (lcces" 10 aur Indoor p"o/.

unJex"rcIH' ,.[lom

The Marina Inn, Where o"cooe~f~·k;od.

I'm g,oing, to do all this-and ~;;,::;:;; ::~~,;;e
more. In fact, my Marina Inn Garfunkeh And {hal IS

weekend will have everything. f~~·I;,,~t~;:~i::nI;:)~<l:~'11
If I can have It wTIhyotI:"--~--IJ:X::::':;-~----

I have a confession to makeo

The 1988 Wayne gridiron stats
reveal that the Blue Devil defense
was next to phenomenal. Wayne only
gave up an average of 170 total yards
per contest throughout their nine
games.

O'ffensively, the Blue Devils
averaged over 240 yards per outing.
Wayne outdid their opponents on the
average in every major category.

Rusty Hamer led the offensive run
ning backs with a total of 666 yards on
the year. Chad DaVIS finished with
253 rushing yards while Eric Liska
rambled for 186 yards.

Senior signal caller Jess Zeiss
recorded 696 aerial yards this' season
with seven touchdowns and five in
terceptions. Zeiss's favorite target
for the year was Willy Gross. Gross
caught 12 passes for three
touchdowns and an unprecedented
33.3 yards per reception average.

Rusty Hamer waS the scoring
leader for the Blue Devils, rushing
for six touchdowns and receiving for
one, for a tbtal of seven.

Chris Luft red a group of 11 tacklers
recording more than 45 tackles on the
year. Lutt finished his senior football

Football stats revealed
TODD Erwin tries a fancy move to boost Laurel in its upset bid
Friday ~ight against Randolph, Laurel lost by four,

&1

-Sports

·,0\1 .WAYNE·· I
.. CARROLL ... -

HIGH SCHOOL .

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK
Dana ·Nelson

Dana Nelson began her
senior basketball season by

--draining- four 3-point field
_ goals against Pierce. Her

17 poinfs helped Wayne
.jump out to a successfui
start for their 1988-89 cam
paign.

cording to Chapman.
"The natural rivalry we have in

this area with Briar Cliff Is one
reason. Another is that Briar Cliff
has some area players we felt we
could draw on. An,d finally, what bet
ter way to showcase Linda Schnitzler
dnd Cheryl Dreckman? Chapman
said.

The Wayne State cheerleaders
have established a contest for Wayne
State students attending. the game
with Jhe winning group receiving a
study break social on December 14 in
the Recreation Center.

Godfather's Pizza· of Wayne is
sponsoring the food for the social and
Wayne State divisions will provide
stUdy help for finals prior to the
social.

players are fundamentally sound,
and aggressive. "We didn't shoot
very well at the beginning of the
game," Uhing said. "Battle Creek
has good tradition in girls basketball
and I think they have a real good
team for this year as well."

Wayne was dominated in rebounds
by Battle Creek, 32-22. The numbers
didn't quite tell the whole story
however. "Battle Creek got 20 offen
sive rebounds on us," Uhing said.
"That's, entirely too many to give
up"

Kristy Hansen led the Blue Devils
wHh 13 points and five rebounds
Dana Nelson follp~ed with seven
points including one' 3-pointer. Holly
Paige added six while Teresa Ellis
and Tonya Erxleben notched four
each, and Heidi Reeg had two.

Dana Nelson also had three steals
on the night to lead the team in that·
category, as well as dishing out three
assists.

Wayne's junior varsity team was
beaten soundly by Battle Creek as
well, 39-16. Jennifer Hammer led the
Blue Devils with six points and eight
rebounds. Deanna Schluns hauled
down six rebounds.

STEVE MUIR - GARY BOEHLE
WAYNE - 301 MAIN - 375·2525

SPONSOREO BY

FIRST NATIONAL -AGENCY

A new attendance record for a
Nebraska college women's basket
ball game is the goal of promoters for
the Wayne State-Briar Cliff game
this Monday night.

The game has been dubbed "Set a
Record Night" and Wayne State
students are being challenged to at·
tend the game in groups and the
Wayne State Cheerleaders are in
charge of promoting the event.

"Our main goal of the game was to
draw attention to women's athletics
and to hopefully offer our students a
good chance to come to one of our
women's games and have a little
fun," Pete Chapman, Wayne State
AthletIc Director said.

The Briar Cliff game this Monday,
was chosen for several reasons, ae-

WSC attempts record

"We iust plain weren't ready to
play the game," coach Marlene
Uhing said "During the last couple
of practices, it just seemed like we
went through the motions'

Wayne trailed by 10 at intermis
sion, 32-22. During the third quarter
the Blue Devils went through-d
stretch where Battle Creek scored 15
unanswered points. Wayne could on
Iy muster four third quarter points,
and trailed by 21 heading into the
final quarter

"Battle Creek beat us in every
aspect imaginable of the game,"
Uhing said. "They came ready to
play and their size really hurt us on
the inside."

Uhing noted that Battle Creek is
extremely well coached and their

Wayne's Lady Blue Devils played
their second game of the season
Thursday night, (both of which have
been at home), against Battle Creek

Wayne, a team that has the
quickness and shooting ability to
score a lot of points, was shut down
by the Battle Creek defense, and the
end result was a 14-point loss to the
Bravettes, 50-36

Wayne loses by 14

-

Karmyn Koenig

Kris DeNaeyer - 3rd place in the 200
meter freestyle, 5th place in the 100
meter freestyle, and 7th place in the
400 meter intermediate.
Shawn Schroeder - 4th place in the
100 meter fly, 5th place in the 200
meter intermediate, and 8th place in
the 100 meter,intermediate.

Others participating were Shanna
Schroeder, Jenni Edwards and
Aaron Pierce.

The team is coached by Wayne
State sophomore Martha Watson.
Watson attended Millard South High
School in Omaha. Lisa Ring and Mike
Rambout are the assistants.

Organizer of the team is Diane
Zach and the swimmers are all
registered with the Mid West Swim
ming Association.

with emotion and heart though, and it
was those two combining to br'lng
Laurel back, as the Lady Bears went
on an 8-0 run to pocket the victory.

"Any win is a good win," Thies
said. "Against Randolph though, it's
especially a good feeling." Thies had
coached at Randolph before making
the switch to Laurel.

Laurel's free throw shooting was
an obvious reason why they won the
game. "We were 20·29," Thies said.
"That's the best we've shot this
season'. "

Carstensen led the team with 14
points, including 10-14 from the chari
ty stripe. She also led the team with
eight rebounds. Adkins finished with
10 points, including 6-8 from the line,
and seven rebounds

Heather Thomas added eight and
Kim Mathiason, six. Rounding out
the scoring was Sherri McCorkindale
and Amy Newton with four and two
points respectively.

raIl. was narnea 10 the honorable
mention list for Academic All-State.

The coaches "-ominate their

scholar athletes which have an ex- D s "f S ·'h ff '20 "f
tremely high class ranking, a high e pie cue 5 pOIns
GPA score and of course, those which
ma e a slg", I "--

The Wayne Herald.-Monday. Dec:ember- U r 1988

efes honored'-

Holly Paige

Christmas Shopping Hintsl! Gilt Certificates
• Movies. Movie Passes· Popcorn· VCR's
• Blank Tapes. Posters. Shirts. Anything

Tim lach - 4th place in the 100
meter freestyle, 5th place in the 25
meter freestyle, sixth place in the 5Q
meter freestyle, sixth place in the 100
meter intermediate, and sixth place
in fhe 25 meter fly, 7th place in the 50
meter back stroke! and 8th place in
the 25 meter back stroke.
Mark Zach - 8th place in the 50
meter breast stroke, and 12th place
In the 50 meter back sfroke.

SHANA Carstensen puts up a shot following an offensive re
bound in action against Randolph Friday night in Laurel.

Swim team makes splash
The Wayne Swim Club traveled to

Sioux Falls, South Dakota, recently,
to take part in the 5th Annual Holiday
Swim Classic.

Nearly 300 swimmers took part in
the event with several Wayne swim

.mers also taking part. Those placing
from Wayne included:

Pam Thies witnessed her Lady
Bears of Laurel win their first game
of the season Friday night, and oh
what a win it was

Randolph, a well· known rival was
in town and the visitors had no vi
sions of leaving Laurel's gymnasium
with a loss.

Laurel however, had other visions
in their head. They jumped out to an
11-8 lead after one quarter, but by
halftime, Laurel's lead was trimmed
to two points, 24·22.

In the third period things were
tense. At moments 'It seemed like
tempers were going to dictate the
rest of the contest, with neither team
fond of each other.

Entering the fourth period Laure!
still clung to a three point lead. Ran
dolph however, fought back and ac
tually led by four points, 40-36 late in
the game.

Two Laurel athletes, Amy Adkins
and Shana, Carstensen were playing

Laurel captures first win

4.

For the second. consecutive year,
Wayne senior, Holly Paige has been
named fa fhe 1988 Fall Academic All·
Sfafe ,feam.

There' were over 320 nominations
from-;'coaches· throughout the state,
concerning the six a spor 5 0

th~~i~:~P~~~i~:~~~s;"'as the lirst ·Laure oses Cose gam··e·· Wit
Wayne student ever to be named to '
the Academic AII·State team. She i~s---=---_~ ... .. ~.. ~-
the daughter of Mr. allo Mrs. Jim
Paige. Koenig, is the the daughter of As the fans attending the Laurel- head coach Lyl'= l'IIdnnen's techmLdl
Mr. and Mrs. Don Koenig. Randolph contest Iiled into the gym· toul. Randolph's 6·2 senior guard

The Wayne Herald sports staff nasium Friday I)ight in Laurel.. Bear James Hinkleman, was also outstan-
commends each of these scholar fans were hoping that laurel's ding on the night. He garnered 21

_--="~~~""':::'l'~,::",,,::::,~=::,,=~--,a,:t".hl ..e~te,,s"-.__. youthful look would give traditionally points, but it was his piercing moves
-.---.-.----s.IIo""9--Randolph--"--.LUD..N_J:!:l<>jr_tJ:>Jb.e~ketwhich hurf the Bears.

money. Laurel drew to within four a e
When the starting lineups were an· third quarter's end and the fans once

nounced, yo'u could hear Bear fans again sat back and hoped for a strong
muttering that their squad could be fourth quarter performance from
in trouble with Randolphs' size. their Bears.

In fact, looking at the starting They got it! With 43 seconds left in
lineups of Randolph, it went, 6-4, 6'4, the game, Laurel jumped to a one
6-2, 6·2, and 5-11. Laurel on the other point lead. Doug Manz helped with
hand went, 5-8, 5-8,6-0,6-4 and 6-4. his 3-pointer. "We stayed too tight on

, - defense as Ranqolph came down_ the
In the first 80 seconds of the ball court," Hrabik said. "They drove to

game Laur:el had already suffered the paint and dished off, and we foul-
four turnovers and were down in the ed." _
point column by six. But Mark Randolph made both free throws
Hrabik's bunch never gave up, and and Laurel still had a chance. The
eventually things began evening out. Bears didn't take a good shot

By the first quarter's end, Laurel however. and again they were forced
only trailed by one point, 17-16, and to foul. In fact, Randolph's last five
the fans knew then, their Bears were points of the game came on free
so competitive, that they weren't go' throws.
ing to let a size disadvantage hamper Laurel took much better care of the
their success. ball in the second half and Randolph

One other thing the Bears have that ended up with three more turnovers
no other team can boast, a John than they did, 21-18.
Schutte in the lineup. Schutte, a Schutte finished with 20 points and
magnificent 6·4 junior, was in a word, 15 reboundS to lead the Bears while
phenomenal in the first quarter. Troy Twohig also hit for 20 points and

Unofficially, Schutte had 10 first six rebounds. Manz connected for 13
quarter points to keep the Bears points and Todd Erwin scored four
close, despite the turnover margin. Rounding out the scoring for the 1-2

By halfti me Randolph had stretch Bears was Chad VanCleave and Matt
ed its one point lead to six despitE!! Felber with three and two points.

-
lli
i"i:·========~~~~;;:=Ji, _ WINSIDE AIi HIGH SCHOOL
_ ATHLETE
II~ OF THE WEEK
_ --KfiSt'{Milier

II! Kristy Miller is Winside's
Player of fhe Week follow·II ing her 26 point perfor-

_ mance against Newcastle.
__ Miller also had six blocked

shots and seven reboundsII. to boosf Winside to a 2·0= record,

_ ..~ SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS

- ---~ LEE ANDRoSIES--WINSIQEANIMAL CLINIC= WACKER FARM STORE RAY'S LOCKER

- .. TER.RY & MICHAEL THIES (Round Ba"nO ondHov Mo.'nO)IE
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116 West 1st
P..hone 375-1130

Make Us You:'"
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Pr~scriptions
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CO.

27lf.132lf.1
25 35
241h35lf.1

24 36
16 44

Dixie Foster

1:\05 So. I:llh SI. - Norfolk - :171-1853

City league
WJ)NLOST

351h201f,z

34 21
32 24
32 24
31 2S
30 26
27 29

" JO II••••••••~.231f.z321f.z
23-- 33
22 34
'0 36

10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

GoGo Ladies

Kathy Blllhiemer, 494; Ella Lutt. I .183·463; Judy Mendel, 181; Laurie
Roberts, 494; Norma Davis,--165;·'·
Esther· Hansen, 192-497; Fra.n
Nichols, 184; Georgia Janssen,
4·7·10'-split pick- up; Erna Hoff·
man, 5·10 splif ,pkk up; Carol
Bloomfield, 5·7 spllf pick up;
Diane MlIIer, 5-10 spirt pIck up;
Laurlne Beckman, 5·7 split pick
'Ip,----------

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Clar,kson Service
Melodee Lanes
Wayne Vet'sClub
lc&B-F.arms
Ellingson Motors
Trio Travel
Wood P8t H
Wayne Greenhouse
K.P. Constr.
Black Knight
Pac·N·Save

TheWlndmllt
Grone Repair
Wood Components
Melodee Lanes
Carroll Lounge

Bowling B.elles
Double Shots
lucky StrIkers
Pin Splinters
PIn Hiffers
Road Runners
Alley Cats
Rolling PIns
Foxy Phis
Gutter Gals

High scores: Laurie Roberts,
191; Judy Mendel, 525. Bowll-:,g
B-elre's, 711·1954. ._-

High scores: Sally Hammer,
211·562; EI Toro, 900; Bill's G.W.,
2558.

Wednesday Night ladies
Krl!>ty QUe, 182·490; Sandy Grone,
194·484; Carol Brummond,
194·483; Alta Meyer, 181-536; lone
Roeber,--'181; Essie Kathol, 483;
Judy Mendel. 197-497; Judy
Peters, 200; Wilma Fork, 181·490;
Addie Jorgensen, 184-194-530;
Frances Leonard, 486; Sally Ham·
mer, 188; Sue Thies, 181-168-508;
Toolle Lowe, 191.

Go Go ladles
~ WON LOST
. 39 13

32 11'1191h
31 21
29 23
211,'.I24V.

24 28
24 28
23 29.. _
19 33
11 41

OPJ<:N EVERY TUESDAY

)4\h17lf.1
30 22

'28 1/12311:1
28 24
27 25

2611:125 1h
2..5 __ .27
22' 30
20 32

Uh'7J3Yz

Farm Credit Servie.es-

The W'-)1le Herald, Monday, December 12, 1988

-Wilcleatsgo1102-0-

BlIl'sG.W.
T.W.J. Feeds
Wayne Campus shop
Pat's Beauty Salon
Wilson Seed
Pabst Blue R,ibbon
EIToro

Community League High scores: Ric Barner, 279~731;
Dwane'Smith, 210; Kevin' Maly, -Pabst Bloe Ribbon; 980-2838.
201; Bryan Rltwe! 200; Doug Ros~,

203; Mike Sprouls, 200. . . 'City Leag1Je
. Hits 'N MiS$8S Ron Brown, 2006; Paul Telgren,

WON'lOST 2Q4; Dave - "Schwartz, 209·;,' Sid
41 19 Preston, 220; Val Klenasf. 214·21-4;'
36 , .24 Bryan Park, 222-200;---Bob, Twite,

~. '~:"~ ;~~~20~~~~6~~~n~~r:;,?o':~k~~ -I
33 .,27 Tie,fgen, 235-2.05: Ric Barner,

31 "228','2' 213·2.(5; pat Riesberg, 204·:roJ; I«en
311,;:281~ ,~p"tfger~r, 227. '

High Games: Todd Pospisll,-221;
Barry Dahl koetter, 5-41;
Hollywood Video, 5n"1594.

Spahr·Rahn
Heifhold-Kinslow
Carman-Ostrander
Hansen-Lutt
Stipp· Twite
Austin-Brown
Bllstein·Grosz
Johs-Maler
Fuelberth-LI

High scores
we e.k:
Bob Twite, 211; Dick Carman, 608;
Spahr-Rahn, 641·1832; laura Bils·
tein, 208; Connie Spahr, 496; Max·
ine Twite, 185·486; Ella Lutt,
186-483.

Community League
WQ~LOST

High series and games were
bowled by: Melvin Magnuson,
511-190; Don Lutt, 508·185; Frank
Woehler, 489·163; Art Brummond,
464·168; Willard Wiltse, 484·164;
Charles Denesfa, 475·171; Winton
Wallin, 473-158; Elmer Roemhildt,
452-168; Swede Halley, 450"156;
John Dall, 447·167; Warren Austin,
446-165; Darrell Powley, 443-155;
Perry Johnson, 429-155.

On Thursday, December 8, 23
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Roy Sommerfeld
team defeating the Norris Weible
team with scores of 5523·5096.

High series and games were
bowled by: Winton Wallin, 537·221;
Art Brummond, 532·219; Norris
WeIble, 521-177; Melvin
Magnuson, 513-197; Don Sund,
488-165; Norman Anderson,
463-167; Harry Mills, 451-116; Roy
Sommerfeld, 451-J67; Perry
Johnson, 446-159; Otto Baier,
440·154; Darrell Powley, 440-153;
Myron Olson, 432-164; John Dall,
431-159; Harold Maceljewskl,
429·166.

Thursday Night Couples
Won lost

3719
3224
3224
3026
2921
2628
2630
2333
20 36

from previous

Jim Engel

112 W. 2nd - Wayne-:lj:l~:UiOl

Federal Land Bank Association. Production Credit Association

BOWliNG
at Melodee

Lanes

At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal every day in the full range of ag len
ding ... real estate financing, operating lines, term credit, loans for special pur:
poses. They know how to package the right kind of financing depending on the need.

Tuesday, December 13

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We will be opening a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd- Wayne-375-3601

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

4th Jug 41 19
Loga"n Valley 34 26
Godfather~~ 33 27
ElectroluxSales 33 27
Commercial Bank 31 29
4th Jug 11 31 29
Dekalb's 30 30
Melodee Lanes 29 31
Ray's Locker 28 32
Gerhold Concrete 27 33
Wackers 27 33
Hurlburt Milk 16 44

High Game:Elmer Peter,
268-684; Ray's Locker, 947: Com·
merclal Bank, 2652. '

senior Citi:z,ens
On Tuesday, December 6, 24

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes with ttje Ray Florln~ team

. defeating the Don Sherbahn team,
5180·5030.

89·59.
Linda Schnitzler led the Lady Cats

in scoring with 24 points. Lori Rath
added 14 in a losing cause. Julie
Heath hIt double figures in reboun
ding as she hauled down 13 boards.

As a team, Wayne State was outre
bounded 56-49. In the turnover
category, the Lady Cats suffered 24
turnovers in the contest, compared to
South Dakota's 15.

former.
Wilson returned to the Wayne State

lineup this year 'following a year
recovering from a knee injury. The
iunior center from Denver, Colo. 'i~

averaging 24.8 points and 13.3 re
bounds a· game for the Wildcats.

Wilson has led the team in scoring
and rebounding in all six games, in
c u 1"-9 a career- ig 27 points in t e
season opener.

The athlete of the month awards
are selected from nominations by the
Wayne State coaching staffs. This is
the first award for both Wilson and
Schnitz·ler

The Wayne seventh and eighth grade boys basketball teams were in
action against South Sioux last weekend in Wayne.

In the first contest, the. Wayne seventh graders were defeated by South
Sioux 21-10. Wayne had five different scorers which hit for two points
each. Matt Blomenkamp, Ted Perry, Erin Aggers, Robert Bell and Ran·
dy Kaup all put their names in the sc'oring column, despite the loss.

The eighth graders blasted South Sioux 47-25. Reggie Carnes proved to
be too much for the opposing team as he drained 21 points:Bobby Barnes
followed with 10 and Brad Uhing added eight. Tim Reinhardt, Jack Swin
ney, Scott Oa~ and Todd Fredrickson all added two points each.

Junior high boys compete

Two Wayne State basketball
players have been selected as
November's Athlete of the Month by
the W~yne State W-Club, according
to W·Club president Natalie
Highman.

Linda Schnitzler and Marques
Wilson were selected for their perfor
mances duri(lg the first month of the
season. Sc I z er, a senIor guar
from Battle· Creek; averaged 28.5
points a game during the month. She
hit a career high 36 points in the Lady
Wildcats' loss to Peru State. The
four-year starter is a returning all·
conference and all·district per-

Wilson, Schnitzler,honored .

Lady Wildcats lose big
while visiting South Dakota

The Lady Wildcats of Wayne State
travele'd to Vermillion, S.D., Tuesday
night to play against the University
of South Dakota.

Wayne State stuck close to the host
team, as they only trailed by seven
points- at intermission, 39-32. The se·
cond half however, proved to be what
nightmares are made of, as WSC was
annihilated 50·27' in the second half
alone, to lose the game by 30 points,

m·· ..'The State-National Bank
.~. ' ' and Trust Company

. ~ Wayne, NE68?81·402/375~1130~ Member FDIC
. . .. Main Bank.1l6West 1st • Dri.ve·rn Bank lOth & Main

Wednesday Nite Owls
Rod Cook, 206; Dallas
SChellenberg, 208; Do,,; ~:::!~,

203; Doug Rose. 224-202; Larry
Echfenkamp, 201; Elmer Peter,
217; Kim Baker, 225-233·657;
Verneal Marotz, 235; Mike Nissen,

. 201; Mike Jacobsen, 210; Don
Jacobsen, 211.

MOJ'lday Night Ladies
WON LOST

Midland Equip 44'/111'/2
Dairy Queen 39" 18
Jacques 34 22
Swans 32 24
Varslty"Daves 31 1h24 1/1

Wayne Herald 29 1/126lJ2
-Hank's Custom Work 24 32
Lutt & Sons Truck 23 1,'.132 1/1
Ray's Locker 23 33
GreenvIew Farms 21 35
Sportsmans 18 36
Four In Hand 11 39

High scores: Deb Hank, 203;
Sandy Grone, 546; Hank's Custom
Work,919·2550

Monday Night ladies
Jonl Holdorf, 185-502; Glenda
Schluns, 184; Sahdy Grone, 202;
Sandra Gathle, 4al; Deb Sherer,
190; Rita· McLean, 181; l;!~~ ~

,C;)"V;;~'::'~~~~"==="~,"======:':;'==:::"'~===~=:':~==;=:::=~""'"-~'-'---'- ~-1.1rPlnkelman, 160; Sheryl Doring, .
... 482; Dorothy Hughes, 481; Judy AlsoTom's

Sorensell, 183; Julie Hank, 197; HollywoodVld~

Deb Hank, 191-542; Betty Hank, L & B II
180"508; Taml Hoffman, triplicate TheZoo
score of 139. Gol,den Sun Feeds
"'~ Saturd~yNita.Couples __ T.om's..Bod¥--5hop·--

WON LOST Abe'.s B.oy_~ _
Soden-Krueger 24 12 L & B Farms
Sturm.Luft 21 15 Gutter Balls
Mathes.De,nklau.Beza 191h161/2 T & C Ele~lronics

Kudrna-VanMeter 19 17
Sfolten~Pout!"e·Vande 17 19
Veto-Munter 17 19
Gultl·Gl.'111 15 21
Baker·Ofte 12 24

High scores: ,Bryan Denklau,
196; Mary Ann Luit, 119; Kim
Baker, 503; Nancy Guill,. 514;
Gulll·Gulll,6jl6·1897.

This leagl,Je-wlll start again In
Janu9'ry'" .

WAYN-E-CARROLL
SIXTH GRADE CLASS

TEACHER: MRS. KOCH

Front row, from left: Ryan Brown, Trevor Schroeder, Raiib !'leier, Cory Erxleben, Zac
Peirce, Becky Ostercamp and Carrie Fink. Middle rclw:"Chris Healfley, ClInt Dyer,
John L;empke,Damon Wiser, Ja~~.. C~arr,~Il)'Cln,-Th.o'!1I11!,:Ja,,~~l,iCl..fj}''!C1rl'''e!''~J_.....~cl<:.

- -Back row: Shawn Nolte, Todd Koeber,Mark Lentz, ~rlslle Hall, Jenny Book, Crlsty
McDonald, Angie Hudson, Amy Ehrhardt. yamml Forkanll ~tacy SI~vers.~ ~ ,

Freshman
cagers split

ga~es
The Wayne freshman boys

basketball team, under the
direction of Duane
Blomenkamp, hosted Ran
dolph Tuesday night in the first
regular season game.

The locals lost to Randolph
by 10 points, 51"41, in a contest
which Blomenkamp rt'Ofed was
not played to the potential that
the Blue Devits have.

"At times it didn't seem like
we were playing that hard,"
Blomenkamp said. "We can't
take anything away from Ran
dolph though, because they do
have a nice team."

Wayne had two in double
figures with Kyle Dahl netting
11, and Jim Murphy adding 10.
John Murphy followed with
eight points, af1d roundlng out
the Wayne scoring was Todd
Fuelberth with four, Jason
Johs, Troy Frey and David
Ostercamp, all with two points
each.

On Thursday, Blomen
kamp's troops hosted Ran
dolph and according to
Blomenkamp, they played a
much better ball game enroute
to a 57-31 victory.

Kyle Dahl led all scorers
with 19 points. John Murphy
followed with 12 while David
Ostercamp added six. Oth...ers
scoring for the freshman team,
now 1-1 were, Todd Fuelberth,
5, Matt Ley, Jim Murphy, and
Kanichi Saito all with four,
David Sorensen with two, and
Jason Johs with one.

Paul Giesselmann's Winside Lady 46-38 by Newcastle and that was one
Wildcats have jumped out .to a, 2·0 area which Giesselmann ,was.,the
record to begin the season. It's the most distrpught about. "We 'not only

. first time in several years that the got outrebounded/' 'Giess_elmann

Trojans.earn split at WOI ~;:w::,~·:::':,.::._:::~::::=:
Newcastle, 44·AO. "We never trailed ball gam'e even ,tho~gh Giesselmann

"Lundberg is a good player." Cer- Mark Johnson led,all $Cotar:.s.Jn the 3·pointers. "We were playing good in the game even though ,'it was close felt it could have been even better.
ny said. "BlJ-f:- we··did a gobd job of contest with 21 points. Johnson nailed defense denying the inside pass, but I throughout;" Giesselmann said. She sc~req 26 points and grabbed
playing defense on him. He scored 10 a 3-pointer to add to his total. Stuart think we got frustrated when Wausa Winside did not playa spectacular ,""",,"Seven rebounds. Miller also blocked
of his 16 points in the fourth quarter Clark was the only other Tr,ojan in started hitting from the outside," game by any means according to six Newcastle shots,
when the game had already been double figures with 13,' Clark had Studer said. Giesselmann: "We didn't play well at Christina Bloomfield was the only
decided." seven rebounds to go with his points. Wakefield found themselves down all," Giesselmann said. "We didn't other Wildcat in double figures with

Wakefield nearly dominated all Andy McQuistan added eight 23·10 aft:r one .qu~rter, ~nd down by hiWe a practice for four days and it 10, while Lisa Janke added fiv~, and
major statistical categorles"in the points while Scott Lund netted seven, 22. at Int.ermlssIQrl..LI,sa., Blec~e,. ""really.showed. It's a great feeling Cam Behmer, two~"'~endX Rabe _,_
game including team rebounding, including a 3'pointer. Rounding~Knsten -Miller and T~~resa St~~ thoogh-ta "'in a game w-hefl----yott-knovv i oUllded oul tile seell Iflg ni-t-h--------eRe--
where Wakefield beld----a-«l-m-maAd..iRR<g'l-~t"'h;;;e..s';::corjng was Chris Loofe and Tony ~tt-scoreCSTXpolntsto lead the T~o- you didn't play welL" point.
35- 19 advantage. Krusemark with four points apiece. Ian efforts. Wendy Kratke a~d LI~a Winside led the game by six at in- Jenny Topp led all rebounders with

"The area in which we really need Anderson added four each whIle Julie termission but Newcastle had cut the 10, while· Lisa Janke hauled down
to buckle down on is turnovers," Mat! Tappe, ~ 6-0 ~uar?, led the, Greve netted three and Sarah lead to two, heading into the final nine, while snatching three steal~.
Eaton said. "We suffered 20' against team ~n rebou~dl.ng :"'Ith nln~. Salmon, 2. quarter of play. "I think the girls Christina ,Bloomfield hauled down "'
Wausa, while they only gave it up 15 Arnie Cerny s lunlor va~slty team Salmon led the team in rebounding showed a lot of heart by not giving up eight rebounds and Wendy Rabe had
times." e~enedits record at 1·1 With a 31-13 with six and Blecke added five. in the fourth quarter," Giesselmann two caroms.

Eaton felt however thatjhis s<wad vIctory over Wausa. Anthony Brown Wakefield's girls will now play said. Winside will travel to Bancroft
looked much better then their last and Brent Oetken, both freshma~, Emerson"Hubbard, this Monday. The Wildcats were "outrebounded next Tuesday.
outing against Bancroft. "The turn· led the efforts with eight and SIX

around was. unbeUevable/' Ept-on points respectively.
sal!L.._:_:.Lknow..~'xecapable of.pla.y· Gids coach Ellie Studer said. her
ing good basketball, but it's the kids gir:ls got a little discouraged to see
who have to want to w,in first." Wausa cra_~~i~g ~nQ ,<:.onneding. on

Paul Eaton's Wakefield Trojans
raced past Wausa Friday' night to
raise their season' record to 2·1. The
game, played in Wausa was the se
cond of two varsity games played
that nighi. The Lady Trojans played
first and didn't fare as well, as
Wausa doubled up Ellie Studer's
bunch, 62-31. ~

The bay's were never" really
challenged--by ·the Vikings, jumping
out to a 16-a'lead after one quarter of
play. Wausa, playing without its star
for the past few years in Ken
Claussen, ,( Now a Wayne State
basketball player), had to resort to
the inside game of Lance Lundberg,
(Who has already signed a letter of
intent to play for the Cornhusker foot-

-ball tea_m next fall), -
--Lun-db~.r~ flnlshed- the ..9am_e_~!!h.

-16.pOTrlts, "but as-iistant-coach Arnie
Cerny of Wakefield felt the Trojans
-did'a"good'job'of-defendhlq him.
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STOCK
MARKETS

sauce, garlic bread, apple juice, fruit
roll·up.

Thursday: Charcoal beef pattie on
bun, pickles and onions, bean
casserole, frosted grahams.

Friday: Burritos, gravy and sour
cream, carrot sticks, grapes.

Milk served with each meal

Owens, Willis Lage and Joh.n
Paulsen. The January meeting will
be a craft lesson with time and place
to be announced.

. CRAFT CLUB
Seven members of the Carroll

Craft Club went to Norfolk Monday
evening for supper. Mrs. Lonnie Fork
will host the Thursday, Jan. 19
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lelcy, Maria
and Tyler of Plainview and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fork were Dec. 2 sup
per guests in the Murray Leicy home.

Mrs. Barbara Bring, Marie Bring
and Mrs. Don Frink went to Belden
Monday where they attended the
Green 'Valley Social Club's annual
Christmas party and gift exchange.
Mrs. Bring is a charter member of
the club and is continuing her
membership.

The following market quotations
are provided by Paula Pflueger, Ed
ward D. Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
p.m. Friday was 2143.49 up 1.78 and
volume was 133,772,000 on the
N.Y.S.E.

STOCKS lA'IT CHMI::E

A~tna (AE1') 17 ~)/R -l/A
AM Softwr (AMSWA) \'i 1/2 +1/1
1\1'&1' (1') :":1 1/2 -1/1
Anheus Busch (BUD) 12 1/8 +1/2
Apple COOlP (AAPL) lq 1/8 uneh
~nc One (ONE) 21 1/11 -l/8
Baxter 1'rav (AAK) 17 1/1 +1/,1
Bell Atl (BEL) 71 +l/8
Ot'll S W (BLS) 10 lie -VR
Berksh Hath (BKH'P. Q) 1700 lJnch
Chrysler (C) 27 +\/1
Coated Sales (RlIGQE) 1/A -2')/12
Coca Cola (KO) " \/,1 +1/1
ConAgra- (CJlm 2R t/1 uneh
Ccmner Fed (CFCN) A llnch
Deere (DE) 1r

, 1/1 -3/11
Eastman Kodak (EK) 1') 1/4 unch
Enron (ENE) 17 1/1 +1/11
EXxon (XON) 111 'VA +1/8
Ford ,(F) , ')2 1/A +1/A
Gen Elect (GE) 1') 7/8 -l/A
Gen Host (GHI R 1/1 +1/11
Gen Hotors (GM) 86 1/2 +1/2
Goodyear (GT) /17 ')fA uneh
Great Falls (GFGC) 6 'jjA unch
I... (1""1 120 3/8 .,
IBP (rBP) 1') 1/1 "
ICN Pharm (ICN) 6 1/4 uneh
III Power (IPC) 1'1 J!II -1/4
lpalco (IPL) 22 ')/8 -1/8
JC Penney (JCPl 'il 1/4 unch
K-Mart (KM) )r; VR +1/8
Harriott (MHS) 11 1/1 +'i/8
HaxiCare (MAlIC) 11/16 -l/lE
HcDonalds (HCD) 17 "1/1 unch
Merck (MRK) ')7 7/B +';/8
Michael Fd (MIKL) 1'i 1/1 -118
Midwest Ener (MWE) 1'1 1/1 +1/8
Navistar (NAV} ,

uneh
N W PUb setv ,(NWPS) 17 1/2 -1/4
Nucor HIDE) 1111<;/8 +1/4
Occident Pet; (OXY) 2'i 1/2 +1/1
Pac 1'P.l Grp (PAC) 11 '1/R -1/4
Paci-ficorp .( PPW) 35 1/1 +l/8
Pepsi (PEP) )<) 3/4 +1/8
Phil ,Morris (M)) 97 'l/8 +Va
Pub setv N M (PNM) 12 \/1 ·1/8
sears (S) 40 "3/6 +1/6
So W Bell (SIlC) 42 -1/8
Texaco (TX) 5b 1/B -7/8
J.l1;-d WAt .Res (T,JWR) 16 1/'1 +l/2
UpJOhrI (UPJ) , 28 1/4 +5/8
US H~ltb Cr (USHC) 6 unehUS _t (USN)

5'] 1/4 +l/4.
Walnlaft" (WHT) 311'/8 +1/6· .
Walt Dis (DIS) 65 '5/6 +1/2
'Westinghs (WX) 52 7/a +318

- wette~au (WETI') 23 3/8 ,
orgy 1fEC) 27 1/2 +l/8 ..

Pastor Gail Axen had closing prayer.
The afternoon was spent quilting.

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 12·16)

Monday: Chicken pattie on bun,
tater tots, peach crisp.

Tuesday: Beef fingers, French
fries, rolls and butter, pIneapple.

Wednesday: Spaghelti and meat

pkin dessert with whJpped topping.
Wednesday: Cheeseburger with

bun, pickle slices, tri taters, pears,
cookie.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
pickle spear, tater tots, peaches,
cake.

Friday: Chili, crackers, peanut
and raisin cups, banana, cinnamon
roll.

Available daily: Chef's salad, rolls
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

TOWNANDCOUNTRY
Ali members and their husbands

were present Dec. 3 when the Town
and Country,Home ~.~!.e-"sion Club
met for a coo"perative supper in the
Willis Lage home. A gift exchange
was the feature. Card prizes went to
Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg, Mr~ean

SENIOR CITIZENS'
Fourteen, were present Monday

when the Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall. Mrs. Ron'Sebade LPN was
present to' take blood pressure

..... readings. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Paula Paustian and Mrs. Mamie
Jensen. The group sang the birthday
song for Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs.
Sebade. ,

The group will meet today (Mon·
day) with hostess to be announced.

-~~-------_._-..- ---.-

JUST IN TIME
...... fOR

elluIri§~mm<a1§
SHADOW

BOXES

GENUINE, ANTIQUE printer's type C~s'

'''' only $40;.,.. 0:' 10' $70
TIlE' WAYNE 'HERALD
•• 4 Main -.,- Wayn~ -.,-Phon~ 3!S-2600

Seven members were present for
the meeting, Mrs. Tillie Jones, vice
president, conducted the meeting,
Mrs. Esther Batten was acting
secretary and Mrs. Erwin Morris
re'tld the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Keith Owens had the lesson
"Christmas" and the group sang'
"There's a Song in the Air," accom
panied by Mrs. Jones. The group had
a Christmas gift exchange and

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Fourteen were present when the

Presbyterian Women served a
cooperative dinner at the church
fellowship hall preceding their
meeting on Wednesday. This was the
first dinner of the season and Mrs.
Don Frink was hostess, Mrs. O.J.
Jones will be chairman for the next
dinner preceding the meeting on
Wednesday, Dec. 21.

WA YN E·CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 12·16)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce and honey, dinner
roll, green beans, applesauce, bar.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mash
ed potatoes, dinner roll, corn, pum-

French fries, mixed fruit, raisin
cream pie.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, carrot stick, wheat
buns, cherry crisp. ..

Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, peaches, Rice Krispie bar.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, gar! ic bread, pears.

Friday: Chili and crackers, cin
namon roll, carrot stick, applesauce.

Milk served with each meal

Wife

GREAT
CHRISTMAS

GIFTII

Written by local author Chuck
Hockenmilierl Wayne.

Can be purcholGd at a coat of
54.68 (Include. tax) at the..

locatlona:

the Wayne Heralcl and
The Bookworm at thQ~

Dearborn Mall

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 12-16)

Monday: Cheddarwurst on bl!n,

School Lunches

Over 60 pages of,poems.
other writings plus

photographs.
AI/ about Chrlstmasl

AVAILABLE NOWI

ALLEN
(Week a! Dec. 12-16)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes and gravy, fruit cocktail,
rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Lasagna, tossed salad,
peaches, breadstleks.

Wednesday: Ham pattie, French
fries, pineapple, wheat rolls and but
ter.

Thursday: Taverns, trl taters,
green beans, pudding pops.

Friday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, sweet potatoes
(optional), cherry berry gelatin, lee
cream bar, rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Dec. 12·16)

Monday: Fiestadas, green beans,
peaches, chocolate chip cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday: Turkey and gravy.,
mashed potatoes, celery and carrot
sticks, pumpkin pie, bread; or salad
plate. .

Wednesday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, apple juice, peas, rice and
raisins; or salad plate.

Thursday: Taco burger, lettuce
and cheese, corn, cherry crisp; or
salad plate.

Friday: Chicken fried steak sand·
wlch, French fries, applesauce,
peanuts and raisins; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ADULT FELL'OWSHIP
Seventeen were present when the

Adult Fellowship of the
Presbyter I an -Cong reg ational
parishes met Dec. 2 at the Keith
Owens home for a chili supper. Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Owens and Mr. and
Mrs, Glen Dowling were in charge.

Mrs. Tillie Jones, Mrs. Esther Bat
ten and Mrs. Enos Williams were in
charge of the program. The
Christmas story was -read and poems
pertaining to ChrIstmas and carols
were sung by the group.

Those re-elected to serve as of
ficers for the new year are Meriln
Jenkins, president.; Mrs. Keith
Owens, secretary; Milton Owens,
vice president; and Mrs. Etta Fisher,
treasurer.

A gift exchange was held an~ the
group brought cookies for a luncheon
at the close of the evening.

Dale Gutshall
Wayne

leave alone

Arizona; Mark R. Toelke, Blair; Rodney G
Triplett. Creighton; Steven J. Turner, O'Neill;
Michael J_ Vogel, Sheldon, Iowa; Wade A. Water
bury, Pierce; Roger C. WlIg, Irwin, Iowa; Juliann
C. Miller Wlnkleblack, Tilden; Rhonda K. Wood
ward, Sioux City; Michelle M. Yoslen,.Beemer

Master of Arts In Education - William E, Gear.
Norfolk

Master of Science In EducatIon ~ Susan L.
Klanderud Adamson, Elkhorn; Joan L. Witte An
thony, Elkhorn; Brenda A. Barton, Pender;
Richard A. Heese, Clearwater; Loralee N
Hunzeker, Norfolk; Janice A. Iverson Johnson,
Wakefield; Marlene R. Olson Mullins, Artlngton;
Madonna R, Hanzlicek Nltzke, Sioux City; Ronny
R. Sadler, Calument. Iowa; Harvey J. WeweL
Stuart.

Please Mr. Mayor, City Council
members and Mr. City Ad
ministrator - let the gas company
alone.

I have heard no one dissatisfied
with the gas rates; the service Is ex
cellent; and they can always be
depended on. If the city were to own
the gas company, who knows what
kind of service we could expect ~nd
who knows what the rates would be.

We have all we can handle with the
water rates and especiaU:y .the sewer
tax-for',-:tnifwafer we sprinkle on our
lawns to try to make our lawns look
nice for out-of-town visitors to view.

Our sewer tax is like stealing
money from us for something we
aren't using.

Why don't you take a poll to see
how many people are for a take-over
of the gas company? Do this instead
of forcing this on us, or instead of get·

tiog .'IIP a cjtiz~n's_.~!l1mlttee tQ.J'~--------SchO~OOkLacco.mrnod.a.te.. remembering the charming, talented life." "Carry his memory In your roses on the casket. Then they stare
vestlgate the SituatIOn. .-~ -fi- -~--ru-~-- e&- !lear.ts.!ocelreL" at II, trying to comprehend.

The other day I took a secret ballot volleyball and b~sketball games, kldw oses~nlor~1C ~;elsu,;ool-"~".-, --------------- ---There-ts--the-tr-adi--t-i-oAa-l-meal,.lnJba. __
of the senior citizens bowling group proms and graduations, not funer.als. Each of us IS saYing .Wh~, .Lord.. In this German community, we fre- school cafeteria instead of in a
and the tally was 18 against a take- School music teachers should right J~st last Sunday, ttllS MInister w~s quently sing a Swedish hymn that church basement. One by one, there
over and two for a take-over. Does now be practicing Christmas carols, saying that we never know when t~IS goes "Children of the heavenly are condolences extended to the
that tell you something? not pl?ying funeral hymns. day may be .our last. And for ChrIS, Fa.ther-Safely in His bosom family: a brief smile and a shared

What about the tax the city would Hig~ school seniors shou.ld be all too soon, It was. gather-Tho' He giveth or He taketh, memory, a hand shake, more hugs.
pay? Peoples pay a substantial savoring the moments a! thetr last God His children ne'er forsaketh. His Our little community begins to get
amount of tax and who would make year together, not mourning the loss The ultimate nightmare for any the loving purpose solely To preserve on with life, after having come
up the difference? We the people? ~ of a classmate. parent is the loss of a child, at any them pure and holy." together to mourn the loss of a life: a
don't need my real estate taxes to go T~e one-a:t. pl.ay cast should ~e age. When they aren't home at A blonde Homecoming queen teads beautiful, vJbrant life. <.

higher for it was $116.88 more than putting ttJe finishing touches?~ the.lr curfew, especially if the weather's a poem, "To me a friend you will Still ahead is the next basketball
last year. presentation for state, not fllllOg In bad, our imaginations go into high always be." The senior choir sings game, with one of the starters mlss-

I don't understand the meaning of for one of the key parts. gear. And they wonder why we are so "Hand in Hand", and I dissolve in ing. The Christmas Goncert, wlth'one
all this "monkey business" and I It is a beautiful December day, up,~~te~~:~:~YtShhr~:~:. his smile, tears. of the musicians missing. An annual
don't know how many others are for ~ade for shopping. Instead, we are . t to finish. And, finally, c.ommence-
it. Come on people, let's wake up and In our beloved school gym to say h"niShW,sitc'ahri.sltIOwvea·s"w"hCehrreiSheiOrVeetdretaOtSeidt hThen thtere iSwthe Shad Pfr~cedsslon ~ ment, with one of the graduates mlss-
show your opinion for or against by goodbye to a 17 year old boy. t e ceme ery. e ug rlen s, an ing. "And-they will carry his memory
articles in The Wayne Herald or talk Each of us is w.earlng a shocke~, when the struggles of life became too shake our heads. The ftam

d
nY

t
molves ',n the',r hearts forever."

to your council representative. mournful expression. Each of us IS hard.'" "We all have struggles in to the cars, and the s u en space
Why are certain individuals conti

nuing to keep stirring up a fire when
it can create a forest fire. It does no
good for the city to keep creating
unrest for the citizens of Wayne, for
the good of the town and for pro·
spects of industry to see and hear.

Let's act now.

it is imper.alLv!'.thatboth he and the
-wnole-Iegislatlve body know that We,
the Teglslative district that --elected
him, are --supporting, encouraging,
and honestly communicating with
hIm. He needs us, and we need a per
son of his caliber In the legislature.

Marie George
Mrs. Harold George

Smurf's' sal.; Dec, 3 Foree
Magic , 2c:.~.r~Jc;'~::e-
Flute.., TId<...·Fro.. Spoe..,.,

Ben/amIn to get degree
Scott Benjamin'Of Wayne will graduate during winter commencement

ceremonies at Kearney State College, slated for Friday, Dec. 16 at
Cushing Health and Physicai Education Facility.

Benjamin will receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in industrial educa
tion.

Dec.' 9·15 Nightly 8"1':20. Fri.-sa••-Tues.'9r20.
Bargain Tues. 7:2&-9:20

(continued from page 1)

Graduation------

Conway right
'oIHSctiribefie>tablathatSenatwCort'
way's election would be disputed now
by former Senator Bob Murphy,
since Senator Murphy should
remember that Senator Conway had
-sought legal opinion before he was
first sworn into office, that there
would be no conflict of interest
because he was a college faculty
member.

Murphy's intention to take the
Issue to court now can be seen as a
means of depriving the constituents
of Legislative District 17 of their
right to full and effective representa
tion by the senator whom they have,:..
lust elected. If he had been serious
and honest about his concern, it
WQuid have been far more ap"
proprlate to have raised the concern
befor-e the election, so that the voters
could have taken the Issue into con
si.deration.
----SJnce_Senaio~ Co_ay-is·a·hired
faculty member, and not an elected
regent or board member of our
higher education system, it is
unreasonable to presume that
Senator Conway has any more con
flict In interest in serving in the
legislature than any of our other
senators. Our senators' represent a
wide variety of professional and per
SOlidi backy.oullds--;------aftd-.ee---bet-iev-e
that there are others also who are
teachers. Since being a legislator is
considered a part time iob, it should
be obvious that every state senator
will have some other vocation. The
diversity of backgrounds, training,
and talents of our -legislators pro

-vtdes expertise in a wide variety of
areas, that enables them to better
serve the needs of our whole state.
Senator Conway's experience in
business education is a very valuable
background that helps him be elfec·
tlve in the legislature, as well as on
committees such as banking.

Whether or not we voted for
Senator Conway, he IS our senator,
and it is in our best interest that we
support and encourage him, and not
let any personal animosities be used.
by the media or by ourselves to
diminish his credibility in the
legislature. We need to remember
that our state senators are not
elected on basis of political party af
filiation, but because the voters feel
they will best serve the constituents
within that legislative district. For
Senator Conway to be a strong and ef"
fective voice for us in the legislature,

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULES v.lsited with pi!tlents at the NprfOik'-'the legion will pur'chase 25 new The next ~eeti~g-;I"be tocl';;
Trinity Lutheran Church Regional Center on Dec. 4 and hosted flags for the cemetery prior to next (Monday) at 3:45 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Advent·.wor- a Christmas sing-a-long for them. Memorial Day. TOPS
Anna Boock, 94. of Wakefield died Wednesday, Dec. 7,1988 at the Wakefield ship, 7:30 Cp·m . Sunday, Dec. 18: Cyril Hansen and Harlin Brugger ac- The next meeting will be Tuesday, Member,S of TOPS NE 589 met

,.. Children's hristmas program, 7:30 companied them on the organ and J,\n. 3 at 8 RP'EmS'CUE CALL Wednesday) for' weigh-in and.a
HospitaL. - p.m. Saturday, Dec. 24: Candlelight piano. Those attending Included Mr. Christmas party. A gift exchange

Services wer:e held Friday, Dec. 9. at St. John's Lutheran Church in communion serVice, ]:30 p.m. Sun~ and Mrs. Cyrjl Hansen, Walter The Winside Volunteer Rescue was held.
i Id. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated. cl'ay, Dec. 25: Worship with holy com· Vahlkamp, Harlin Brugger and Betty Squad was called to the Irene Iversen The next meeting will be Wednes-

- AnnaMarle-.Aoock, th~dau~t~of an-..!~_n__ar~_ D!.-evesel~601c~ ~~on, 10.30 p.lli. --Jensen-, __, -----'-- home Monday at 4:25 p.m. and trans- day, :Dec. 14 at Marian Iversens at
born Jan. 6, 1894 in Wayne County. She attended the rural schOOl nearWlnsrne. UiilfeDMe'llrodist-ehurch------Furnisfli"!l "".wa food-we,." -Elle- Piiilla:ner::lll:1he=-t;JJl!1e!'1ll't§9mm..~ccccc6~m.-.All~lllLwanl!.lJ.9_1l10reIn-
She married Otto G. Boock and they farmed r1ear Winside unlll1942 when they Sunday, Dec. 18: Children's Jaeger, Dfanne Jaeger, LaJeane ty Hospital In Norfolk with an arm In· formatloncan c811286-4425:-------
moved Into Wakefield. Otto died Nov. 8, 1968. She was a member of St. John's Christmas program ,during worShip Marotz, Elsie Janke and Mary jury from a.fall. Miss Iversen will be .. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. service, 11 :05 a.m. Saturday, Dec. Brogren. Cookies, calfee and punch convalescing at the Pierce Manor in Monday, Dec. 12: K-6 elementary

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. Alfred (Arlene) Benson of Wakefield: 24: Worship with communion, 7 p.m. were served. Pierce, Neb. 68767. Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.
three grandsons, Dr. Randy Benson of Spokane, Wash., Dr. Vaughn Benson of Sunday, Dec. 25: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. The next visit will be Sunday, Jan. WEBELOS Tuesday, Dec. 13: Basketball at
Wayne and Michael Benson of Wakefield: and five grandchildren. SI. Paul's Lutheran Church 8 at 1:30 p.m. Susan Fuoss met Monday with Bancroft, girls varsity, 6:15 p.m. and

She is preceded in death by her husband, two sisters, one brother and two Wednesday, Dec. 14: Advent war· AMERICAN LEGION seven Webelo Cub Scouts. They boys varsity, 8 p.m.
step-sons. d ship, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21: Ray Roberts, commander, con- wo~d on ~heir craftsman badge us- Thursday, Dec. 15: 7.12 Christmas

--- eaJlbearer.s were AlberLE. _B~n~~Ha~o!d'Bil' Stipp, Myron 'Mike' Meyer, ~J!~day_ school Christmas practice ducted the Tuesday Roy Reed Ing different tools to make bulletin concert, 7:30 p.m.
Jack Br.ownell. Harold Fischer and Benton 'NTC'NicnolSon:----- -- -- --- --- foralrages~6:3O_p.m.--Saturday,-Dec. American Legion Post 252 meeting boards. Friday, Dec. 16: Basketball, home,

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humllcek Funeral 24: Children's Christmas program, with 13 members present. The' There will be a pack meeting Coleridge; girls varsity, 6:15 p.m.
Home in ~harge of arrangements. 6:30 p.m.; candlelight service, 10 secretary and treasurer's reports scheduled for. yesterday (Sunday) at and boys varsity, 8 p.m.

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 25: Sunday school were given. the fire hall at 6 p.m. Afterwards the Saturday, Dec. 17: Wrestling
and Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; worship The Saturday, Jan. 28 stag was boys and t/lelr families were to go tourney at Wayne State College, 9:30
with holy communion, 10:30 a.m. discussed and committees organized. Christmas caroling around town. a.m.; basketball at Coleridge, girls B

REGIONAL CENTER There will be a drawing that evening Approximately $70 was raised team, 1 p.m. and boys B team, 2 p.m.
Members of Winside's St. Paul's for a Winchester 20 gauge shot gun or fr.omJhe_ D_e.c._ 3__baK.e_sal,e._ Treats for Sunday, Dec. 18:- Student Council

Lutheran Church congregation $200 cash. the day were leftoyers from the sale. Christmas caroling, 5 p.m.
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Wo'lflhlp youI'
porcols sotely.

qulcklY,ancl
ocanomlcally.

371-8428
600.!(~~ lal Strut"--_.I

SERVICES

Wedding & Funeral Flowers-

SANITARY,ERVICE

D&DPEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dam. or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1. Box 168

Phone 605-565-3101 or
712.277·5148 '

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Adlon Credit ,Corporation
Waynei;Nebrosic. 687,87, . -.,

(402).32'5.4609

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logo;on .".Wayne

375.2035
.Located In Vakoc

8ulld'ng &_Home .Center

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at ,Wayne

Greenhause
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have )"Our picture•
developed In , "ou;•

Your film never '.oves town"

:nred of Ga~,ije Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems'

Call Us At 375-2147

WALL TO
WALL

215 MAIN
37S-2120

HABROCK
APPRAIS~L SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O.80ll 133
Em.non. NHraeka 61733

Phone: 402-695·2444
JennIfer Habrock

Nlillr.ka Llc....cllppral.r

ups
EMERY/PUROLATOR

EXPRESS MAIL

BlJIBBBASKI
If:3IrLORAL&8IFTI

509 DiliirbomTDHrbo"" NIan
-3~.lS91

A Full Service
Florltit

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop
-Jledbaok.&.lilorafax-JIaral-

'Wire Services
Delivery Service To All Area

Communltlel. All Malor
Credit Cards Accepted.

Wayne

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

lndependent AU-nt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR A....JOUIt"JI".
Phone 37"~696

KEITH JECH
---- ----------,.

INS. AGENCY

4
IFlHlNGS

, , . GO WRONGI
~:; • INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

COUNTY OFFICIALS

STATE NATIONAl.
INSlJRANCE______.

AGENCY
.Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 68787
375·184B

~II
MArneIicanExpress~ S'

First National

[fl A~:~~~et S'eveMulr

303 Main
• Phone 375-2511

., OnE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial • _"""fla'
• Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375.2180

· - REALESTA1ESP~CIALISTS

o We Sell Farml and Homes
• We Manage Farl'lll
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-33B5

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

316 Main 375·1429

For AII'Y~urPlumbing Ne~"ds Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

~us~j> CQ~~~~OMQ~L«~

RORTRI~St

·NEBRASKA--BUILDERS,·
BO:ic"444~'219-Mah,-Sireet

Wakefield. NE 68784
DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (4021 2B7-2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

ELLIS
. r: Joyce Reeg .. , .. , 375-197no9~-=E=L-=:::E::'-=;C~'T=R~'IC-=--'--+--
Clerk: Orgretfa Morris. . 375·2288
ASlOclate Judge:

S:'''.:'~~~~~~~s~~;;.•.•• ~~~:~~~A Wayne 375-3566
Deputy: Allen

Doug Muhs . . . 375.4281
Sup": Glenn l. Wiseman ... 375·1m 635·2300 or 635-2456
Treasurer:

CI~ri..r~~:;"i';'i:;;~rt: 375'3885- HEIKES
Joann Ostrander 375-2260 AUTOMOTIVE

Agricultural Agent: 5
Dan Spitze .•.......... , , 375-3310 ERVICE

A,:~:~~~c~i:~r:, ... _375.2715 '.·A~C:::=~'::::fS
At.tomey: ' • 24-.:.~:a~-:-=-Ic.

Bob Ensl . , . . . . 315·2311 • 00cMI~ n ....
Surveyor: • 419,Maln- Wayne

v.'tZ:~~~~ceORlcen PHONE 375·43'85
C(t:':~:'I~:~k,!.~u,.. ... 375-2764 EMacH~cY ..,-: : ' 911

. Dist. 1 •• Merlin Bei~rmann POLICE •••••••••••••• 375·262.
Dist. 2. sen. ;. • ~~""',' • ',.' CAU. 37s..1:1!~

•.... N.E. NEBR. h k
r .... INS. ,AGENCY T e Boo worm

Wayne I_ De:;':~l~an
, ............1.1.1.W...0I.'.3.nI__.........,1 '-' "WEc-:~~~:~:tln

J '"l - A~~~:.,~~~~R
, Manday_ScIturday

9-~:30. Thundoys lJ.9

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA~C'
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
Jomes A. Lindau. M.D.

Dave Felber. M 0,
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Mondoy.Frlday 8-12
& 1;30-4:30, Saturday 8-12

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMnRl,ST

313 Main Sf. Phone 37.5-.2020__
Wayne, Ne.

'+'MadonnaRehabilitation
Hospital .

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing tdmpreh.~lva rehabllltatian far
head Inlury••plnal cord Inlury, bum Inlury,
stroke, arthrltl.. arthapedlc and neura
laglcal dIMilCltIK.
Memb.r of tho Bemldldlne System of H_lth
Ca~.

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.•
FACS; e.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
family Practice: Y.J. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.f. Becker. M.D.•
FAAFP; F.D. DO:l.on. M.D. Internal
Medlelne: W.J. Lear. M.D. Plychlatry:
V. Canganell1. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sat.mtG Clinics - Pierce, Madison. Stantan.

42nd and Dewey Avenue
·Omaha. Nebraska 68105-'065 '

~",~it'(.~eYV.'

R University
, , '~,',', of NebraSk,a,',

Medical Center

fOR

RENT

fOR
RENT

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health professionals as a
regional patient referral
center and educational,

resource.

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

De'. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrllt

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Moll

Wayne, NE 6ffl87
Phone 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. 10.0.5.
Mlneshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 AveE .. Wisner

529-3558

,'\

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D•.S.
110 Main Street

WOyne-;-Nebroiska
Phone 375,-3200

NOTICE._ _ _
Estate- of BERTHA. HELEN -wfELANO~'

Deceased.
Notice is hereoygiven that on December 1, 1988. '.

In the Counly Court of Wayne (OUR-ty, Nebraska.
the Registrar issued i wr1ften statement of"lilfor·
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that

Lois Lessmann. whose address is Route 12. Box Max ·W-··""H'I'T'E 'HO'RS-E- .
39, Wayne. Nebraska 68187. and Neva Echten·

NOTICE OF MEETING kamp, whose address is Route 12, Box 47.
Notice Is hereby grven that the Wayne. Airport WakefIeld, Nebraska 6878<l. have been appointed K t h 'I Shoe Repair & Gas ~'atlon

~~~~~~rw~~.~::.lna~~~~rp~~~rf~~~::I~:~~t ~~~~~t~~~n~lth~e~~:::t~n~~~~~~le~~el~h~~I~:~::h . G 0 502 ;~a'in St. ==~
10blnge at the Wayne Municipal, airport. Said this Court on or before February 6. 1989 or be Certified Public 'Accountant Wayne . ....n·...

'(P"',"'bo-r.0"''''<',Se,;l"2."19"'=,=-~~~~f:=~C~~~~2-2h~=-=- forever b~~~~~._-=.~_ -=:.m Pej!rla A. Bii1iamrn _ -- ----I04--West-2nt:~~'~:~~''=/=l:i;;;.:tflt=-~_=':;:·h=",,::::'L
lclip alrportloUngeoftheWaV~~t:u~il~~~~~~~~~n DuaneW.Schroede-r Clerk of the County Court Wayne. Nebras1i~- -~~

~ayne~~;~t~t:~.r~~~ Attorney for Applicant (Pub~. Oec. 5. 12, 19) 375-4718 P::;:fl~;.e:n
10cllps ...

{sl Pearla A.,Benjamln
Clerk of the County Court

Submitted by
JeanGahl

Secretary to Board of Education.
(Pub!. Dec. 12)

WINSIDE BOARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

O.J. Warnemunde
A"orn~for .Petit!ll!!er

·.--·NomCNii·PR~I---~----- NOTICE
" Estate of Gustav W. Hank. Deceased. . The Wayne County Weed Control meet~ng will

L Notice "is, hereby given that the, Personal be December, 13,,,1988 at 9;00 a.m. at the, offlc~
Represent<ltive has flied a final account and located ooe ml!e ~st'of:-Wayne.The agenda of the

__~:~~~~~0fforh16-~-~f:i~~~~.~~~"e'~t~'d~~';~~fi~~~~~~} . 0 ~~~~lt~~~~{o~~~~hIY bills and other con-
decedent died Intestate and the'helrs of decedent; ,Russ Lindsay.' Supt.
and a petition for determination of Inheritance (Publ. Dec. 12)
tax; which have been set for hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on January 12, 1989, at
10:00 o'dock a.m.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

RIC WILSON· WAYNE. 375-2674
• OHered through <Itldl<lled tomp<lmes

Set 'r' ' •

.~
TAX SHELTERS. MONEY MARKET fuNDS. REAL

ESTATE INVESTMENT PROGRAMS. COMMON

STOCK fUNDS. COMPUTERIZED fiNANCIAL PLANNING. lifE.

DISABILITY. MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT INSURANCE·

.MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS. KEOGH/IRA

PLANS Q MUNICIPAL BOND INVESTMENTS

Meet your
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrier

~osalieDiedrichsen

Mrs. Rosalie Dled~l~hsenof\\lln~lde supervises two paper carriers In
the Winside area.

Her hqme phone number Is 286·4486.
• She had startedas'supervlsor In September of 1978andls responsible

tor the delivery ,of 175 newspapers In the)Nlnslde ,community.
':',' "I,.enjoy wOrking, )Nlth the, carrlers.and, getting to know the
-c;:ustcimers," Dledrlchsen said. - ,~

: Other Dledr1chsenc

, family members who 'have served as past carriers
,'for the .Wayne Herald and Marketer lncluded Rodney Diedrlct)sen, from

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State Col

leges. Lincoln. Nebraska, c/o Wayne State Col"
lege,'Wayne. Nebraska 68787, will receive bids for
reroofing andlor assocIated work at three \
buildings on the Wayne State College Campus,
Wayne. Nebraska.- Bids will be received until 2:00
p.m. tCST), Monday, December 12. 1988 at the
Malntenance-and' Transportation Building. Con'
ference Room. east 14th andiflrovidence Road,
Wayne, Nebraska 6B787. where they will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

2. Work will be let under a sJngle contract. Bids
sl:lall be on a lump-sum basis, with wor-k at eac-h
building bl~ separate, with a total for aU three (3)
buUdlngs-;------- ---

3. Blddenhall vlsrt the site to examine the roof,
lng and all conditions thereon a'nd proposals shall
take Into consideration fill such conditions as may
affect the Work under thIs Contract. '

4. Bid Security will be required In an amount
equal to 5% 01 the total dollar amount of the Bid,
and shall be submitted with the Bid. A Pertor
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment
Bond )ViII be required of the successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available after
November 29, 1988, at the Architect's office,
Jackson - Jackson & Associates. 1905 North 81st
Street, Omaha. NE 68114 (Tele: 402·391·3999); a
$25.00 deposit required per set. payable to the Ar'
chitect. The deposit to be refunded upon the
return of the Documents In good condition within
10 days after bid date. All questions regarding the
projed are to be dlrect~ to the Architect.

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at the
office -of the Architect. and· will be on file with
Wayne State College, Maintenance and Trans·
portatlon Building, East 14th and Providence
Road. Wayne, NE. and at the following exchanges
after November 30, 1988:

F.'N. Dodge Corp. 11422 Miracle Hll1s Drive,
Ste. 206, Omaha. NE 68154

Lincoln Bullders Bureau. 507 J. St. Lincoln, NE
68508

Nortolk Builders Exchange, P.O. Box 386. Nor
folk, NE. 68701

Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721
Omaha, NE. 68117, and

Sioux City Construction League, 1414 Jackson
St.• Sioux City. IA. 51105.

7. Work shall begin as soon as weather permits,
with completion this Fail/WInter season

. Earl A. Larson
Director of Physical Plant

(Publ: Dec. 1.8.12)

Dec. 6, 1988
The Winside Board of Education met In Its

regular monthly meeting on Monday, December 5
at- 7:30 p.m. All members were present.

The minutes to the November meeting were

(Publ. Dec.12J ~e::n a~~t~:nPJ"~~e:~. ~~~o~~~sa~:r;a~;I~;~:~
following claims were approved totaling
$109,617.37,.

American Chemical Soc1ety, Teaching Sup·
plies, 36.00; AT&T Info. Sys., Phone. 114.87;
Badger State Chemicals. Custodial Supplies,
38.50; . Benthack CHnlc, Bus Physical, 30.00;
(ulllgan, Water Softel'ler salt. 12.07; Diane
Davies, CPA, Audit Fee. 1350.00; DlM Teaching
Resources, Chapter 2 Expenditures, 170.64; East
West Learning Corp., L1bllary Books. 190.36; ESU
1, Repair service, 15.00; Harding Glass Ind. Inc.,..
Building Upkeep, 37.38; Hermitage Art Co.•
Graduation programs:" 49.50; Home Mechanix.
Subscription. 1.1.94;. !"t0rJ:lernaklng Research .Labs.
Home Ec & Counseling Supplies. 35.56; J.W. Pep

----peLot M~RO.Il!",_MuslC:•..3_Q9,35; Lakeshor~_ Cur·
rlculum Materials, ChaF»ter 2 expendlture-s, 49.14;
tearnlng Styles Network, Subscrlptlon, 10.00; NE
Library System. Photo.copylng. 17.25; Northwest
Electric. Inc .• Electrical repair. 120.55; Payroll
Fund. Payroll. 63548.99; Activity Fund, Instruc·
tlonal Expenses. 663.48. Supt/Prlnc1pal Expenses,
154.51. Office Expenses. 50.00; Operation of Plant
Expenses, 34.10; Farmers CooP" Bus Exp .•
1026.61; Winside Welding Shop, Building upkeep
Exp., 280.85; D.F. Holle Office Prod., Office Pro·
ducts. 37.35; Wayne Co. Treas.• Building Fund.
27000.00; Wayne Herald. legal Ad Proceedings.
28.73; ESU 1. Spec1al Ed Pmt.• 5327.32; Quill
Corp .• Typewriter ribbons & tapes, 101.40; Robert
Brooke & Assoc.• Maintenance expenses. 129.06;
School Spec1alty Supply. Chapter 2 expenditures.
100.01; Science Research Assoc., Textbooks.
40.13; Show·Me Movies. Inc .• Library supplies.
27.45; Sports Illustrated. Subscription. 32.13; The
Woodworkers Store, Shop Supplies, 29.44; Toms
Music House. Music Supplies, 90.27; Troll
Associates Inc.• Library Books, 195.95; US West
Communications. Phone, 300.55; Wayne County
Clerk. election expense. 200.00; Wayne Family
Practice. Bus Physical, 40.00; Western Typ and
Office Su, Offlce and printer supplies. 335.94; Win·
side Motor. Bus Repair. 881.11; VlIIage of.Wln
side, UtHitles. 1430.63; Norfolk Medical Group,
Bus Physical, 35.1):1; ESU 10. Data Processing,
125.64;; K·N Energy, Fuel, 1826.93; Gibsons. Video

"F" Sf., Tapes, 93.00; Highsmith. Library Supplies. 31.97;
Electric Fixture & Supply, Electrical Supplies.
42.95; Dudley Laundry, Cleaning, 5.57; Carhart
Lumber Co.• Building Upkeep Suppl1es, 137.80;
James Gessford, Attorney. legal Services, 30.00;
Hot Lunch Fund, Federal Lunch Relmb, 2463.39; "-
Nebr CouncH School Adm. Secretarial Workshop
Fee, 90.00. Total. 109617.37.

Other Board action:
Agreed to allow the Winside Volunteer Firemen

the use of the multipurpose room for a soup sup
NOTICE OF MEETING per by unanimous vote

City of Wayne. Nebraska. A motion to allow the school gym to beused for
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the a Town Team Basketball tournament was

_----Ma¥or .and...J:.Quru:JL.O~ C:!!'i_EL, .W.ayne. _ defeated by a 3-3 vote
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p-:-m~ on -- ArffO'10nmade-ro-verHy·the-'siJC('es~GhiRg-

December 13. 1988 at the regular meeting pla~e of experience of Bill Dalton for the purpose of
the Council. whIch meeting will be open to the renewing his teaching certificate was passed on a
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con- 5-1 vote
tlnuously current Is available tor public Inspec· Meeting adjourned.
tlon at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond. City Clerk
(pub!. Dec. 12)

, " ._. - ~.._~- Notlc-~

Cu~rent Federal Regulations, ~equlre all schools
Inventory a!ibesfos containing materials (ACM)
and 'develop a' mangement plan to Identify and
control ACM In ~elr bull_dIngs. _.. _.. __ . ~
- The presence of asbestos In a liullding,does"riot

mean that the health of building occupants Is
nec::eS!ijllrlly endangered. As 10nQ as asbeslos-

... containing malerlal (ACMI remains In, good con·
dltIO~ and Is not disturbed. exposure Is unlikely.
When building maintenance. repair; renovation
or other activities disturb ACM. or If It Is damag·
ed, asbestos fibers are released.cl'eatlrig a polen·
tlal hazard to building occupants.

_ __ _ ~now available for ,: Inspection
(without cost) to the general public, teacher. and
other school, personnel. The plan will be made
available within 5 working days after receiving
your request. For further Information, contact
Gene, Lutt. phone (402)375·1686. The school may
charge for copies of the plan. The plan for the '
Wayne County District S1 School has also been
submitted to th~ Nebraska DeJ)8!tment of Health,
Division of· Environmental Health and -Housing
Surveillance, In accordance with current federal
regulations.
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ADVERTISE
CLASSIFIEDS!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
beginning January 1. Call 375-1600 or
375-4189 012t3

FOR RENT':. 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete, Available January
1. Call 375-1740 TF

oBA:

.00%
6-Month

e.rtifica..t~__
of Deposit

~~U\DllN~~

- DEA:OLINES .
4 p.m. Tues~)'5 «nd frIdAys.

Colli 375-'1600 - The WAyne HerAld

K

REMOOEUNG, New construction.
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction,375-4903. 03tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments,
refrig & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712-274-7740 collect. TF

.'FOR RENT: 450 square teet office
space located in Columbus. Federal
Savings Bank building. 220 W. 7th.
Wayne. Call 375- 1114 05t3

,
•

A 'L

Rale.s arc for $10,000 Jcposit.

Substantial penalty for early wiUldrawal.

At the end
oftheJlearest rainbow•.•

FUR BUYER
Stopping every Satur4ay at Pamida in
Wayne from 9:45 to 10:45 and at Randolph
Mini Mart from 8:30 to 9:00. ~~

MACKE'S HIDE & FUR
358~5376 or Home 358-5478

- 'fenns -AvaHoble---'
Call:

State
~National
~ Bank

375·1130

Classifled-s

$200 R EWAR D tor Information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons responsible
for the theft ,of a 6 ft. pine tree from
the Wayne Country Club on or about
November 29.1988, All replies will be
held strictly confidential. Contact
Ken Dahl. Superintendant, 375'4299
or Bob Reeg. 375-2525 work or
375-3563 home. 05t4

=-}

,.

SALES
REPRESENTA TIVE

Sales Representative to call on
new and existing accounts. Entry
level position working at store
level with -Ags, Cheese, and
related products. ""ust furnish
reliable transportation. Send
resume to Milton G. Waldbaum
Co., P.O. Box E, Wakefield. NE
68784. Attention Randy. An
lEO! AA employe....

FOR SALE: Exercise bike, rowing
machine, sun lamp, love seat.
375·5266. 012t2

~or Sale

HELP WANTED: Pen Rider al Herb
Albers feedlot, Wisner. Call 529-6626
or 529-6586. 01t6

Classified Hotline
Call Toll Free 1-800-672-3418

...-...-..8~~ - --I,
~ The W.yneH...id. Mond.y, December 11, 19_8!"., ,.

·.---··REGULAR·RAfES.- .':'SPEClALIY.RATES 1
StoMldoUd A.ds - 154 per WOI'L_ c... of Thaab

(Minimum 0' $3.001 - 5,3.50 'en 50_wottb
ThJrd co'nsecvtl\le run hotll Pfl~e S5~OO for 50-tOO~

,DisplAY Ads - ~3.56 per column Inch :~:=::::::::::
-GuoIAfl And A.ttlc Sales . "

ld for $4.50,- 1111 for $9.00
.ld for SIJ,50-,l Jdfor stO.IS

2x5 for sn.50

HELP WANTED: Snow moving. Call
375· 1600 or 375-4189 05t3

llIi:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':':':::;:::':;:;:::::,:':;:;:;:,:,:,:':':':':''$!

1111 WAYNE CARE CENTRE 11i

J HOUSEWIVES: Earn Extra Income. 11 Short Shilts, Beller Than Minimum. i
;::: 12:00 A.M.'2:00 A.M., 1):00 A.M.-9:00 A.M., ::::
:~!: 11:00 A.M.·12:00 NOON, 5:00 P.M.·7:00 P.M. 1:1r CARROL BAIER, RN, 375·1922 ~~~:

;;:::,:,:;:,:,:;:;:,:,:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~;:;~::;,:~~:,~:,~~~:::~~~::~:~~:~,~~,:,:,:::::;:,:;:;:,:,:;:::;:::::::;:::J-

EX£CUTIVE SECRETARY
HELP WANTED: Executive Secretary. Clerical, typ
ing and telemarketing skills a must. People
oriented person to work with customer base and
executive staff. Please call 287·2211 extension
113 to set up _. appointment~MUtoD-.G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. Nebraska. An EOI AA
employer.

WANTED: Winside Public Schools
needs one full-time headcopk to begi n
the first week in January, 1989. In

- - _rested-paffies-sI-I9l1k1-roRioK-!-.the
school and request an application
form and job description. 012t3

HELP WAN:TED: Part·time church
secretary. Twelve to sixteen hours
average weekly. Apply or pick up ap
plications at St. Paul's Lutheran

.. Church office W"lns"lde on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday mornings, or
call 286-4894. D12t2

THE NEBRASKA Army National
Guard wants to pay for your college
education. Interested? Keep reading.
The guard offers $140 a month to
undergraduate students who qualify
for the new G.!. Bill and will al50
repay student' loans of up to $10,000.
All together, the Guard offers educa
tional benefits totaling nearly
$30.000. Still interesled? Call'
375"4653 for more information. 01

t=J. Help ~;;e;


